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md economic,note by six days. This will give wherever tK^ Signal to do so was j council having 
Rumania time until Dec. 9 to an- given from bis ship, the Emden,, financial and Reparation clausus 
swer the council’s note. bis Intention being to send the | loday. The aupmne council also

PARIS, Dec. 3. Germany has vessels to the bottom should the approved treaty pVovisions regul- 
ice stipulating the immediate decided not to sign the protocol British attempt to seize them utingthe frontier b-uweun l’oland 
evacuation of Lithuania by the presented by the allies as a con- without the consent of the Ger- j and Czeeho-Slovakia, which plac- 
Germans has been signed by Ger- dition for putting the peace treaty man governmont. Referring to 'cs Western Galicia within the 
many and Lithuania through the into effect. It was learned only the possibility of Germany agree- boundaries of Poland. 
medium .of the inter-allied milit- today that Baron von Lersner, ing to surrendering the ships, potentiaries, including Count Al- 
ary Commission. head of the German delegation Admiral von Reuter said in one j hört Appony, ren nt ly were ap-

LONDON, Dec. 1. - The forces here. told Secretary Dutasta of of the dbcuments: ‘Then the nuinted by the Hungarian govern- 
of Admiral Kolchak, head of the the Conference on Monday, that ships will be handed over to the ment to sign the treaty when 
All-Russian government, are re- Germany had made such a deci- lasting disgrace of those who! Completed by the cotmcil. 
treating with such rapidity that sion. This attitude is take.i as placed us in this Position.” The 
they are unable to construct de- confirming the reports of.a sharp weightiest document, however, I heeame a party to the peace 
fensive works, of which there reaeiäon in Germany within the is a letter from Rear-Admiral treaties with Austria and Huf

Trotha, chief of the German ad- garia by the acl of her plenipoten- 
miralty, written to von Reuter, tiaries today. The Jugo-Klav <le- 
dated Berlin, May !), and rnarked legales signed the Hulgarian 
”most secret;” it was fottnd in | treaty at the Ministry of Foreign 
the safe of the Emden atthe time i Affairs at 5 o'clock. Iltis nfler- 
of salvaging the cruiser. 
letter discussed at cdnsiderable
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are none west of Irkutsk, says a last fortnight Observers have 
wireless di spate h from Moscow exprercc<! the viewthat there has 
today. Partisan bands continu- been a - '^plete tränsformation 
ally harrass Kolchak, who has of the sTvation in Germany, 
formed a body-guard of 3,000 to 
protect him, thedispatch adds.

BELGRADS, Dec. 1.—A fron
tier clash between Serbians and 

Hungarian detachment is an- 
nounced in advices received to
day from the vicinity of Preko- 

A Hungarian force, com-

j a inoli ol inflii iid vd vil i/.riiH i uiigh- 

ly handlvd pionnuvui inrd, hrliwrd 

l-i haw lind somit hing to d-> Nvitli 

thr agitati-.il to havr. tim naiiir 

Kilvhrner" vhang4*d hark Io "l.rr- 

lin," um thr toNvir was rallrd livforr

tat t Ii.brought about, in their opinion, 
by the failure of the United States 
Senate to ratify the peace treaty. 
It is declared that, while the vast 
majority of the Germans, before 
the senate’s adjoprnment, des!red 
the peace treaty ratified as soon 
as possible, they are now support- 
ing the govermr.ent’s attitude in 
resisting the demands of the al
lies for indemnity for the sinking 
of the German fleet at ScapaFlow,

At the same time theyThis noon.
signed the financial annexvs to 
the Austrian peace treaty and 
the clauses providing for the pro
tection of racial minoritics.

length the negotiations then pro- 
ceding at Paris, regarding the 
fate of the German ships. It 
gives no actual Instruction for 
the scuttling of the vessels, 
though one sentence runs: 1 ‘Their 
surrender to cnemy remains out 
of the question.” The admiralty 
does not claim this as proof that 
the German government ordered 
the scuttling of the warships but 
it Claims that the letter provoe 
the German government was able 
to communicate with von Reuter. 
Moreover, it says, opportunities 
were available for such communi- 
cation, notably in the arrival of 
two German transports, the Ba- 
denia and the Schleswig, on June 
17, bringing provisions for the 
German ships and taking away 
the surplus crews. 
says the admiralty, “June 17 was 
the date of von Reuter’s secrc't 
Orders to his officers concerning 
the projected scuttling.”

LONDON, Dec. £>. An oflicial 
communication received from 
Gen. Denikine, the anti-Bolshe-

Ihe will. Alil' i-maii IiilwtiH-'-au 
[ii'llnd hy - If i'rowil to k iss the 
I nioii .lin k mul was t iii-ii ilurked

a

VIENNA, Dec. 6. Rumania is 
experiencing tmublcs in the oc- in Hm l-k- 
cupied region of Transylvania. was tukeo frum tim La-ieustei- cluli 
according to dispatches from Bu- aml, nfimmg tu ki-s Um fing and 
charest. These messages declare apulogiMo to ratniMMl aoldnra, 
the Situation in Transylvania is

W. U. Euler, M. I’.mury.
prising civilians, it is stated, at- 
tacked frontier guards and raided 
the township of Lenova. 
garnison of Lenova inflicted los- 

the Hungarians, who 
forced to retireover the line 

The Serbian

The
Tim < .als ( kanja'l it.ion:ijeatan iiito inseimiliilily. Alilernnm 

II. Vt Peiwttian aail Aaa-JMaan, M. I-, Willi unly a few -‘xliilata friaii thi* 
A.-alert, Ware also roughly liaa-ils-1 pmviiMa-, Suakataimwau Inwl im a- 
by the —uh. The News-Record -i-ially higii pare—taga. J. H. Eieid» 
printing ofllco waa »inahlieii uj> tiy of Regina iigairi v/un first pri/.e für 
tiia moh, wlio wrackod tha h-mi—'H» ual.a, duplicat ing hie vietnry nt

seeious, pari ienlarl1 In thavieinity

of tiermaiiiiatadt. lt in reported 
th.tt 60,000 troops have been re- 
ealled from the Bessaraliian front 
and thrown into the Hermanstadt 
district. It apfaiars that in Her
mannstadt an independent gov
ernment has been set up. All the 
members of this government 
were arrested by the Rumänian 
rein forcemen ts, it is Said, 308 ar- 
rests in all being.made.

recompense for which was pro- 
vided for in the protocol. The 
question upon which the German 
representatives here, however, 
appear most sensitive is the insis- 
tence upon the trial of the Ger
man officers accused of the Com
mission of crimes in France and 
Belgium. Thus far, it is stated, 
no indications have reached Paris, 
of any disposition on the part of 
the Germans to modify their at
titude.

PARIS, Dec. 3. - Germany is 
willing to sign the protocol put
ting the peace treaty into effect 
the moment certain clauses ob- 
jectionable to her in the protocol 
are eliminated, Baron von Levs- 

told the Associated Press tu-

ses upon
were
of demarcation. 
casualties were declared to have
been slight.

PARIS, Dec. 1. — An attempt 
to make a peace treaty with Hun- 
gary through the new Hungarian 
govemment was decided upon hy 
the supreme council today, after 
listening to the report of Sir Ge
orge Clark, the peace Conference 
emissary who recently returned 
from Budapest. It was resolvqd 
to ask the government of Premier 
Huszar to send to Neuilly, near 
Paris, as soon as possible a Hun
garian delegation empowered to 
negotiate peace.

LONDON, Dec. 2. - The oc- 
cupation of the Crimea by the 
Bolsheviki is claimedin a Moscow LONDON, Dec. 4. An agree- 
wireless message received here ment which it is hoped will solve 
today. Gen. Makhnos’s troops the Adriatic question has been 
carried out the movement. Dur- prepared in Paris by the British, 
ing the taking of Theodosia two Erench and United States repre- 

containing explosives sentatives for Submission to Italy, 
according to private despatches 
today. Premier Clemenceau and 
United States delegate Polk are 
declared already to have signed 
the agreement, and isunderstood 
Great Britain is prepared tosign, 
upon which the agreement will 
be handed over to the Italian 
plenipotentiaries in Paris. The 
nature of the proposals is not 
stated, but they are said to have 
been framed with a view to satis- 
fying the Italian people. Captain 
D’Annunzio’s volunteers will 
withdraw from Fiume, it is said, 
under the terms of the agreement 
between London and Paris, and 
Italian reguläre will occupy Fi- 

and the territory included
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forces are making a general ad-
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blew up. The capture of many 
prisoners by the Bolsheviki is 
claimed, in the course of heayy 
fighting in the Kiev region. An 
additional 800 prisoners were 
taken by them on the left bank 
of the Volga. In the Astrakhan 
region the soviet troops captu red 
the town of Bolshoi-Konushkino, 
with its entire garrison. On the 
eastem front the Reds occupied 
Pavlodar, Russian Turkestan.

ROME,Dec. 2. - Through Inter
vention by the Vatican, the Bol
shevik govemment of Russia has 
agreed to an exchange of prison
ers of war, with Poland. Among 
the prisoners affected by this ag
reement is Archbishop Ropp of ume ,
Mohilev, who has already returned in the Treaty of London signed 
to War«= O, in 1915 by Great Bntain, France,

PARIS Dec 3 - The supreme Italy and Russia. by the Armenian troops upon a V- ti-n» h- ,
r mAD, J 4..« 1 rprmanv LONDON Dec. 4. In view of Tartar force commanded by Tur- futir death* out oi i«-n.<as«m.

counci ay no 1 e the German government’s denial kish officers, which invaded the patient« in tlur g« ri« ral hoHpit.nl m« 11-, U.«
of the responsibility of the sink- neutral zone, established in the ............ ....................... aympt..... I. - oi-i-

ofthetMace'treaU' and that it ing of the German warships in Southern Caucasus, according to ,wh „ pai,,» - ,l,e ar-»,,d 1-, !,„■ -g-d tri-i-l. -■ ...»
ir—at he rednperi hefore the treaty i Scapa Flow, the British admiral-1 a cahlegram received by the . .. . ,.vere j,<,acla-:l,< s and trooUe with At Un- big liiionuitional Soll IV.

declaml effective. The ty has published a number of Committee for the mdependence [he ey,.„ nil|y lJouM, viwi„„ E,»t 1GU* City,
/ council also sent a note to Ger- j documents including all the ^c- 0 ™^,a' $ _ Thg e, The first Symptoms of'th« at'ack Mo., the first j.rizes and cl.ampior-

many regarding war prisoners. ^'^^y^Reuter tohis of- treaty between the allied and as- HI’Pear *0,r":whet ttH a,‘ ,,r,1,,mr>' for '/f 7'" ':“'H
The council decided to extend the admira^ arat]'on3 for and godated powers and Hungary is : ,M- but rap.dly develop wone w, r-won hy .1. ,8 1-lds of Regma.
to^emi'tTreply to'the'utest'all'ied \ the methJd of scuttling of vessel. ready for signatures, the supreme »tage. wlm took tust and sw«jrsuk« and

vance
front and have captured thej Middleton up to Higgai 
towns of Koseletz, Romny, am!1 tain Ural all pnip-r jirecnutions an 
Baremlia, while fierce fighting is l«ing tak—i 
proceeding for the possession of. -Th« lirM di vom- action tri- d j1,1 ,'1"” t 
Bielgorod, according to a Bolshc-: in c„nrtB „f s.-knt. In wnn »» | 1,1" ' "U\" ’
vik official Statement received,,leci)M „,Imx wi„.„ ii«. /.l H--
here. These towns are in thej .... .. ,ml„M .........
governments of Tchernigov, Pol- |u<, ;l,.. „r Walt.., Ir
tava and Kursk, northeast and
east of Kiev. On the eastern P-U”';--'; app.dlan.
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.« .1Saskatchewan Again Victorious
front the Bolshevik captured on 
Dec. 1 the City of Kainsk, 1601 «pondent, and Daniel La VoiletV- 
miles east of Omsk, with many j co-respowient. 
prisoners. Southwest of Omsk 
the Bolshevik are said to have |
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GAI/1ARYrepaired the Siberian railroad 
near Akmolinsk and are ad van- 
cing toward Slavgorod.
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"Yes, mother."
“It's Uirbarous, likc everything| 

alxuit your life hcre,” cried Mra. j 
Duncan, half angrily. half pity- 
ingly.

“Nonsens®, inama,” laughcd .Sis
ter Kita; I don’t mitid it a hit and, 
Iiesides, it's good for rny health. 
See how stout I’m ^etting. Good- 
night, mother dear, and I hope you 
will hl'.-ep an well as' 1 «hall to-

“My Beioved To Me” the only way to save your nonl. 
You’re of age and I can't- stop you. 
But don’t ask me to believe that Chevrolet11V MARY Kl.tZA l’,L ui in rki:

IN m.NZIOhl: S XO.AZINh you are happy, deprived of every - 
thing a girl like you would natur- 
ally wanfc and ut work harder than 
our servauta do ut hoine. I should 
t^iink you iiiight have satisfied 
your dcsire for liiortilication hy 
becotnsng a Catholic w.ithout hav- 
ing to Ix: a nun, too.”

Piescuitly, supprr was oVer and J night." 

the gliest« who were to remain

TheIt was >»ly five o i-'lo' k, hut it 
was Deccniher and the lights were 
glowing soft ly in the parlors and 
corridoiH of St. Joseph'* Convent. 
Nisters were hurrying quietly to 
and fio, Iura IIpiion and lYo- 
fes-ioii had faki'ii p ;if.-e that morn 
mg and the house was still full of 

•gue^ts wh >■'<• eomfort mu l he nt* 
tendeil l<i.

and
■<

■
Mrs. Duncan undressed slowly

.e?ovendght in the Convent disperser! ( md weilt to bcd, thehoiis«ofanger 
to the vavions parlors to continue | ,r,d irritntioh at her daughter'sj \ 

Down in the gawt.rV n-fedory tlu-lr vi-11. (>n Ute way npstairs j lolly still strong upon her. To do j J
nri early suppet w . Ix-ing rv« d they 1 - d a lih :z«-d statu* rd iier justiere, it was not. anti-Catholic | 

l-'ghfc or ton niifis St. Anthony, at the foot of whifh feeling that animated her w/much
ts the convietion that Helena life 
of Hucrifice was so urmatural arid

1
I

to the^visiloiH. uwer.-hovei ing.iroimd eh itthigwilh I htfxxl a large l>rown jar tiiled with 
their nwii j ai t ieular fi ieilds and | exquisite yellow roses. Sister Rita, 

tiking care timt no one was ■ ö AUTOMOBILES B im g knowing her molher’s passion for 
Äs was natural the talk j tlowers, stopped to call her utten- 

furiied upon the eeremoniex of thel tion to tliein.

unnecesNary. Ife' is true that she 
was pn-judieed jigaiu^t tlieChurch, 
ts nine out of ten uninformed non- 
Cathplies are, whether they fx-long 
to tliis church or that church or 
no church at all, as was the case 
heve. But-this feeling would doiiht- 
!< ss have l>een overcomc out of love 
lor her daughter if she cotild only 
have belicved Helen happy instead 
of miserably. They hod l>een al
most üke sisters, this widowed 
nother and her one child, in the 
lays before religio» came between 

them.
Mrs. Duncan was the daughter 

of a Presbyterian minister, an ex
zellent man with a deeply spiritual 
nature of bis own and as steril as 
John Knox himsclf in impressing 
bis Calvinistic doctrines upon bis 
children. Brought up in the austere 
atmosphere of a hoine wbere Sun- 
day seemed a day of punlshment, 
youthful gaiety a sin, and the Bible 
the threatenings of an angry judge, 
Florence Holcomb had come to de- 
test religion and early in heryoung 
womanhood had put God as far as 
possible out of her life.

Left a widow and wealthy in 
her own right, after only a few 
years of married happiness, her life 
had become centered in her beauti- 
ful young daughter. Sho sent her 
to a fashionabie finishing school, 
furnished her with plenty of pretty 
clothes and required nothing of her 
hut that she do her charming best 
to have a good time during the 
few years that youth lasts.

But, all unknopn to her mother, 
there was in Helen Duncan’s nature 
a deep strain of seriousness, inheri- 
ted, perliaps, froin her realiy pious 
grandfather. Going one spring 
with a Catholic girl frierid to n 
series of Renten sennons given.by 
an eloquent and holy Jesuit, her 
soul had startled at the vision of* 
things spiritual unfolded to it. 
She had questioned, read, prayed 
and had tinally set her feet firmly 
on the patli to tliat City of Peace 
which she had enteved a few inonths 
later. , Two years aftevwards, to 
her mothev’s heartbroken astomsli- 
nicnt, she insisted upon entering 
the novitiate at St. Josephs. Three 
years liad passed since then and, 
although her mother did not refuse 
to come to see her, as many might 
have done, her resentment and hit- 
terness seemed to^deepenjat every 
visit.

lected

“Aii-1hey qot beautiful, moth-iV” 
“Do you know, 1 am almost coti- Uh« asked. “A • old pupil of 

>ine.-(| that I have a vocutimi," s nt them this morning." 
sai<l Ksl.her ('a\ anaiigh, the. young-. | "Very pretty, my dear,"

<>f the ii-wly Airs. Duncan coldly, and passed on 
c’othvd novices, a lall, slender girl with Bcaveely a glance. 
who wore tln* ifligioUM Imhit uh 
thmigh horn to it. She had that 
•norning Ix-cri given the nanie 
Sinter Jini» Marie.

morn mg.

I have secured the Agency for the Famous l; 
1 Studebaker Automobiles.
1 Be seen at my Show Rooms.

Demonstrator Cananswere I
«•r sisler <»f one

Fl

Pool* St. Anthony! Years ago 
when Mrs. Duncan had traveled in

11920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

It«ly with her husband and vojmg 
daughter she had professed a great 
admiratioii fm- the gvntlc Paduun,"Perba ps,” conti mied Esther,

4 l shall ask for the veil even hefore j xvlio is a prophet not without 
the next leception. Who kndws I ‘ liotior in bis ow» count ry,” and 

but that, I might make a lovely 
mm V

of xvhom such charming stories are 
told in bis native town. But, of

Now On Display at my Show Rooms.
A Full Line oi Auto Acce^sories and Repairs

"Who, indeed, Esther; you can 
never teil until you try," said Sis- 
t«r Mary Grace, an old tendier of 
the Cavanaugh girls, who liappencd 
to he pHssing at the iiioincnt. Est
her had iimdti the remark jokingly, 
but the old Iteligious noticed a 
trace of seriousnesH upon her pretty 
face and *he had known many a 
more unpromining candidate than 
the apparvntly frivolous little girl 
Uifore her who had in reality made 
“a lovely nun."

Esthers mother broko into merry 
laugliter at hevdaughterV Suggest
ion.

course, this was mostly froin an 
artistic standpoint and lieforc she 
<juite realized that he was a Cath- 
olic. Now that she knew that he 
belonged to the Church which had 
lieguiled her daughter away from 
her, ehe would have none of him 
or bis roses.

Siater Rita took h^r mother to 

an upstairs parlor and tried her 
best to entertain her, but the 
ing dragged for both. She had 
longe since given up inviting the 
other sisters in to meot her mother, 
for the latter resented their pre- 
sence and was barely civil to them, 
seeniing in some way to hold them 
reaponsible for her daughter’s oli- 
stinacy, as she regarded it. Slie 
was not at all intcrested in topics 
pertaining to the school or convent 
but poured into Sister Rita’s ears 
an animated account of vavious 
social functions which she had at- 
tended, lauumting l)etween times 
that Helen, as she still insisted

Bull Dog Fanning Mills. Wild Oats Separators.

A. J. BORGET, Dealereven-

Show Room Main Str.~ HUMBOLDT, SASK.
"You," alie said teasingly, "you 

would be a fine addition to this 
hiisy eommunity. Dou you imagine 
that Reverend Mother would have 
time to comearound and wakeyou 
up every morning as I have to?"

“Oli, you wicked mother," cried 
Esther reproachfuHy; “you know 
1 (piite ofteil get up witliout b<?ing
called at all and------- "

"Yos, if ene can call rising at 
nino-thirty getting iip without 1h:- 
ing t?allvd," iiiterposi'd her mother, 
sotto voce.

w* hiih

upon calling her daughter, was de- 
pvived of these things which made 
up the sum total of her own exist-

■

The Quality Goe5 Clear Thrott^hNever in all the tive yearsence.
-Well, aiiyway,“ weilt on her sho had been*a Catholic had Helen 

daughtervheerfuily, "I lielieve that 
t he ahility to get*up early aivl do 
all the other hiird things is pip 
right on with the veil, for even 
Sister Jean Marie there used to belchupel.

Duncan tieen ahle to jh-rsuade this 
wovldly-minded woman to attend 
Mass with her, or even so mucli as 
enter a church or tln* convent 1

SatisfacHon
jYou will lilce your Gray-Dort for Its 
eagemess to do things pour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity."X

You will like it for its reasonable finit 
aiid after coet—good appcarance, 
thorough comfort and reliable perfona.1 
ance—for the fhll pahit it debvers.

very fond of her morning nap and! ’ Don’t ask me, Helen,” Mrs. 

now see how provokingly happy Duncan would respond wearily, 
»he looka.” „ whenever the subject was

tioned; “fspenthalfmylifeinchurch 
when I was a child and I resolved 
then timt I would never go when 
l did not have to. And, of course, 
your Services must be even inore 
tiresome than that, since Jhe Cath
olic Church is so severe. I don’t 
believe for a ininute that God

There was a laugh at this naive 
vonclusion in which evevyonejoined 
hut Mrs. Duncan, a diHtinguiahed- 
lfxiking, gray-liairod woman, who 
sät at the head of the tnhle and 
who, since the lieginning of the 
•neal, had taken no part in the 
vonversation. Across her fine out 
feature« there passed a bitter sinilv.

“Happy," she echoed to heraelf, 
"happy, yes, slie lopks happy 
onough now, but l should like to 
see how she looks when she is alone 
after the gucsts are gone." Sister 
Agnes Rita, Mrs. Duncan's own 
«laugliter, who was standing near, 
saw the hard knjk in her mothev’s 
eyes and an expression of deep sad- 
ness crept into her own soft hrown 
ones. Her gveatesb cross wras her 
failure to make this dearly-loved 
mother regard the religious life as 
.anything hut a prolonged inartyr- 
•dcmi. And this in spite of sevcral 
visits during the last three years, 
tit euch of which Sister Rita had 
protested her complete contentment 
•in the life she had ehosen.

We have in’stock 
A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck ...

at a reasonable cost

_y_
ever

meant ns to give up all the plea 
sant things of life and make our- 
solves miserable.”

It was' almost a relief to both

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down D/h 
productive time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the times (Je
mand pour best ~ 4

Your Inspektion of ■ Gray-Dort Is re^ 
quested—-mako it to-dey.

We have a few Gray Dorts
and there is only a limited number to be secured

Mrs. Duncan’s dreams 
troubled that night, and over and 
over again she woke, a sense of 
depression upon her, dreams of the 
past and forebodings of the future 
mingling in mclancholy familiarity 
in her mind. At five o’clock the 
löud clanging of the convent bell 
startled her out of the only sound 
slumber she had enjoyed. 
started up nervously [at its first 
stroke. The room was disagree-1 
ably cold and in total darkness, 
and Mrs. Duncan shivered as she! 
lieard subdued sounds coming from : 
the fltx)r above her on which the 
Sisters’ dormitory was loeatvd.

She settleii down again and tried 
to go to sleep, but found herseif 
inore widc-awake than ever. Soun 
she lieard soft footsteps pass her 
Joor and she knew that the first

were

when the bell rang at half-past 
eight and Siater Ritil rose to escort 
her mother to her room.

"Breakfast is not until seven." 
said the nun, "so prepare yourself 
for a good long night’s rest. And, 
hy the way,” sh» added, turning 
back, her hand upon the door, 
"your room is near the chapel and 
you may hear the Sisters going in 
early, but don’t be disturbed. 1 
shall be up after you in plenty of 
time."

"Wkat time do you rise, Helen?” 
inquirecl her mother.

"At five o’clockwas the cheer-

Call and see us or phone
Garage 17 Residence 70

She

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
ooÄt Your Service Day or Night 

• WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

i Agents For Dominion Life Insurance."Don’t try todeceive me, Helen," 
"Mrs. Duncan was wollt to say on

ful reply.
"At this time of year, as well as

these oevasions. 1 know you think in Summer? ' said her mother, of the Sisters had gone into the
|chapel. Auother passed and Lhuujvu are tluing nght and that is agliast.
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another, and prestntly there was 
» steady noise o£ passing feet.

She sat up in bed again to listen 
and, aa ehe did so, a stränge idea 
came into her head. An idea which 
ence entertained grew quick ly into 
a feverish desire, adesiie to follow 
tliose nuns into the chapel and find 
eut for herseif what influence it 
was that called young girls and 
deiicate women from their beds 
at this unearthly hour, in the col<j 
and darkness. What did they du 
there or what did they say? Wen* 
the extravagant storiea she had 
heard of convent cruelties really 
fcrue? Would a nun be tiogged if 
she did npt rise at the sound of the 
bell ? She sprang out of bed and 
began to dress rapidly.

Now our heroine was really a 
lady, and, in a calrner moment, 
would have realizecf that the thing 
she was about to do was not only 
unladylike but even dishonorable ; 
that spying upon the privacy of 
the Sistevs was a scant retuin foi 
their gentle hospitality. But sh«* 
was a little beside herseif with 
nervousness and irritation and a 
real heart-hunguring loneliness for 
her daughter. As she dressed she 
tried to justify htrself. What right 
had they to keep Helen heie, any 
way? No onc has a right to sepa
rate a child froin her own mother. 
To be sure, she had cotne of her 
own free will, but of course she 
would have "left long ago if the 
other Sisters had not exevcised 
Rome undue influence over her. 
Moreover, she said to herseif defi- 
antty that, if she were detected in 
her act, she would teil them ^ this 
boldly and make one rnore effort 
to persuade Helen to return home 
with her.

der the cover of Thy wings I shall
rejoice."

Surely, thought the listener in 
astonishment, these were the Word« 
of the psalms so familiär to hei 
youtli. though now they seernod 
clothid with new meaning. But 
had alte not heard that Catholio 
were not permitted to read the 
Biblv? She listcned again.

“1 have littet up mine eyes to 
the mountains,” came the joyful 
annouuöeinent from one group of 
worshipeiH.

“From whence help shall coroe 
to me,” was the confident answer 
from the Sisteis on the other side 
of the aislv. And, again—

' Behold, He shall neither slum- 
ber nor sleep that keeps Israel.” 
On to the tender petition—

“The Lord keep thee from evil; 
may the Lord keep thy soul. May 
the Lord keep thy coming in and 
thy going out: from henceforth 
,now and forever.”

After the office was Knished se- 
veral litanies were recited and then 
the superior said, “Lefc us pray for 
our parents and relatives.”

Once möre the cliorus of voices

“Thank you, dear, that is very 
thoughtful of you," said Mrs. Dun- 
can; “but,” she addod, a little flush E E I OL LOW RI) HIS ORDERS 
rising to her chveks, ‘I thought, 
perhaps, if you didn't mind, I uiiglit you an* notv cvi tain nhouk tlu 
go to Muss with you. It will give gr«*at vditor wnrnvd th«* m w re

porter, “ov you will get us int« 
Übel suits. ln such vn<vs use. th< 
vvunls ‘allegeil.’ ‘cbynvd,' ’rvputed. 
lumnved: and saun''

WIT AND HUMOR. Suitable
Christmas Gifts 

'or A Friend or 
Relative:

Rosarybeads

i

Nevev stnle ns a faet aiiythiiig

Mus more time together."
i ,i nxes

l ’rumed
Höly Pietures 
Holy Water 

Fonts
Prayerbooks

ll'.nglisli or tierinan)

Statues
ScapulnrMedals 
1 and Lockcts 
Calholic Novvls 
and Hooks, etc.

For Your Church:
Chalice, Ciboria 

Ostensoria
Church

Vestments
Pews, Altars 
Confossionals 

Pulpits
Vestmcnt Casus 
Sanctuary Lamps 

Church Hell 
Altar Cross 
Candlesticks 

Statuary, Crihs 
Stations of the 

Gross
Artific. Flowers 

Candclahras 
Altar Hell, etc.

Bverythlntf for Mt'nlhollvClinrvh, 
Hvhool or lloiiu*

Äsure Cure for the Sick Winnipeg Church Goods Co.,Ltd.
226 Hargrave Street, Winnipeg, Man

"1
l -WWM*Js Fifteen Yeers Ago \ •Vi1,1 i|“'" t|iis para«">i>h «i>

|*‘aml in tlie Mü-i.-ty m.tes of tlu- 
It is rumored that a cur« 1

1TS Hl* TO YOU
papvt

From No. 43 of St. Peters Bote ! party was giwn yesterduy by a 
The Rosthvrn correspondent re-1 number of reputed l&clies 

ports on Dee. 10, Ute montli began j Smith, gossip says 
with cold weather,

whervver you live, your home 
woulit hi* mtire uttrnrtiye and 
vomfurtnhlv if you had uh utHtallM IN

was hostess.
causing the I U is alleged that Ihe guests, 

thermometer to drop.to 25° tielow ! the exceptio» of Mrs. Bellingvr. 
zero. On the sixth however it be- who saya she ltails from Lcavitt s 
gan to get warmer again, and in jFunction, were all from her«*, 
the afternoon of the seventh it , Mrs. Smith Claims to Int the wifu

KLKCTR1C L1GI1TING
with You van uw tlu* vurrvnt in ho 

numy way* tu iiink«* Work «Minier 
unit lifv |)li*aHanUir.

Ank uh nhout «'twtrinil von- 
Vvnienvt«#.

Light ing HyHti'mH for. forniH 
and iaohitvd placen a H|x-einlty.

Ilumholdt Klvrtric Shop
even raiued a little. A little more M Arehibald Smith, the so-calh-tl 
snow would bc welcome as there 1"Honest Man tvading eit Key
is scarcely sufficient for sleighing. Street.
Another correspondent writes on 
the Ist of the month that the even the report a whirling 
ingprevious, Joseph Just and John 
Hochecker of Fingal, N. Dak., ar 
rived to inspect thecountry. They 
selected land in the new St.JosephV 
Colony where there is more open 
prairie than in St. Peter’s Colony.
Philip Willems and Ins son have 
likewise selected land in St.Joseph’s 
Colony, T. 38, R. ‘20. They will go 
on their land nvxt spring.

Muenster n* ports -on Dec. 3d,

And wlien the editor had read For Sale, Cheapmuss <*iiim- 
iug to he the rvp<>rt<*r was pvojected 
tlirough the window.

OH HFNT
Otto half on Sec. 7-37-21. Termn 
rcusonable. Ad ress:

B. (*. Kkli.y, M. D. 
('AltROLL. Iowa. U.S.A.There was a man in a little town, 

And he was wondrou.s wiw;
He Hwore (it was hi« poliey)

He would not odvertiae.
Hut one Had day he udvvrtitted,

And thereby hang« t.h<* tale, 
The ad. wa« wt in quitc* Hinull ty|>e 

And headed, “Sheriff’« Sulv.”

Selling
Pure Honey

Mitisim Sa int-,Joseph,
O'iTKimuitNK, Man.

rose in a beautiful prayer, asking 
for every spiritual and temporal 
blessing for their dear ones in the 
world'. They were praying for lter, 
thought Sister Ritas mother, with 
a little catch in her throat, for her Advertise in the The Dominion Ticket and 

Financial Corporation, Ltd.
prayed for herseif, that since Nov. 30 teams are again St. Peters Bote ! 'who nevei

There followed other prayers, for Crossing the Saskatchewiin rivi-i
on the ice. T'he town has an ad- LOCAL DRUGGIST PLEASrD
•liti. -ml Place of business, HJ.Hm- | j

oNli‘
hU mavh, giiH

their pupils, for the poor and the 
attiieted, for the dying and for tlu- 
souls in purgatory -and then a 
profyund eil ence 
chapel. After a time a little stii 
was heard in the saevisty adjoin 
ing. It was too early for Muss

Kstahl. HMO BANKERS lnvur|i. HflH 
(>7(> Main St., WINNIPK«, Man. 

11 Pnitl on Snvirign 1
, uh mixvil in Adlet 

»«• appcndiciti« pruve-ntative. 
SHOONFUL n*liev<*H K<»iir 
and constipation A'V ON(

Sold in Bruno by W. F. HARGARTI N

kamp having ojiened up a general il
i Hi«

feil *f»v N’he fcnwn-site surveyorH 
have acriVed in Huinbolflt and will FoHKIün Kx< iiamii: Itought and K««l<l.

I RAV KU.KU'S t IIKtjUKS
■r thv world.survey a block on bothsid<*s of th« 

siding. Near Houghton Lake a lo- 
comotive juinped the track last 
week. It took two days to get it 
on again. In the uieantime all 
traflic on the (IN.K. was ata stand 
still. Last Sunday Futher Peter 
held Services in the house of Mr. 
Spring near Watson. He remained 
for & few days to give the peoph* 
an opportunity to gain the Juhilee 
Indulgence. Fat her (Jhrysostom 
held Services at Schaerter’s(St.Bern- 
ard's) and on Monday in St. Brunos.

The eontract for the erection r>f 
a Canadian Mint has been awarded 
by the Dominion Government tx> 
Messrs. Landen and Sutherlaivl of 
Kingston for $262,000.

According Uj a despafcch from 
Halifax the steamer “Donald" is 
being rnissed and it is feared that 
it was hist with all on board in the

Ktlpplivil gOOll llll
Flieh, Lim:. Ai c:ii«knt, Aufunoitii k 

und utiivr Inminmvvnre the wowlvrworking
EXANTHEM ATIC KFM EDI ES

(also called HAUNSCHKIUT1SMj | 
Kxplanatory circularH free by mail, 

('an he obtaine«! pure only from JOHN 
LINUKN, Specialist and aoleComp 
der of the only genuine and pure K 
thematic Kemedy. %
OtHen find Henkle ne«-: *H0H l'nwiifei Ave , H K., 

CLhVKI.ANI), OHIO. In llnr Drewer 3'.«.

but presently a priest came out, 
elad in cassoe.k' and surplice, andShe waited fully ten minutes 

after the. last soft footi'all had died ascended tlie altar steps that tliose 
away into silence and then, feeLing 
like a thief, stole noiselessly down

Not.iripH 1‘uhliv nn<l ("onvvyanv th. 

(M’.KAN and RAIL TK'KKTH 
hy all prlncipal limm.Pool Room For Salewho dwelt in the House of the Lord We Send Remittances Io Germany 

Austria, And Other Countries.
M HOFFMAN A. F. SCHIRINOWSKI

For iiarticulara a|i|>ly to
Hy. Lkmmhrich,

MUENSTKH, SASK

«night keep their tryst will« Hin« 
“in the breaking of tlie hread.’’the long corridor to the chapel dooi\ 

She had not intended to enter but 
merely to peer through the little 
glaas window in the heavy ouken 
door.

The woinan in the laut pew- 
watched breathleesly while the ta- 
bernacle door was opened and while 
the priest r.urned to give absolu- 
tiou to the rows of knceling nuns, 
but even ehe dropped her eyes in 
confusion as tie lifted the small 
white Host. When she raised them 
again the priest had almost reached 
tlie end of the first row of com 
inunicants, and these nuns rose 
to give place to otlicrs. As they 
turned, Mrs. Duncan cauglit a 
glimpse of her daughter’s face and 
the siglit lield her apellbound.

, Helen’s beauty liad always been 
tlie pride of her mother’s lieavt. 
Slie had thought her child beauti
ful when she lny in her anns a 
rosy bahy, beautiful in the dainty 
sienderness of her young girlhood 
and even more beautiful, ft few 

she aUxid in hei

I'.KWAIIK. OK CoilNTKHKKim ANIi DlN VTIONI I

Automobile iu- 
Owners

.j

•iEJr

V
But when she did so she was 

disappointed to tind that the Sisters 
congregated in the very front 

pews, whpre she could neither see 
hear anything distinctly. She 

waited a few moinents, irresolute 
as to what to do, but before long 
her curiosity got the better of her 
and she tried the door softly. It 
opened without a sound. 
pushed it farther, then a little 
farther, tili there was room for her 
to slip through. Oncc inside .she 
crept quickly into a back pew be- 
hind a large pillar which concealed 
her quite coinpletely.

Apparently no one had heard her 
enter, for there was notastir from 
the rows of knceling tigures in the

were

üi> i.;nor Ihl

What About YourTires
4Tisr

She
Winter ib here now and you are storing your ears away, or if they need 

getting them overhaultid to have them rea«ly for Sjiring.frightful Storni whieh recently 
swept the Atlantic eoast.

A large fire in Winnipeg recent
ly, destroyed tlie hanlware störe <>f 
Macdonald & Fleming on Main Str.

Archbishop Langevin of St. Boni: 
face has issued a pastorul lett<*r ..in 
which he urges the clergy to use 
their influence towards obtaining 
just School laws, demanding the 
sairie rights for Catliolies as the

any repairs y<ju are

WHY NOT DO THE SAME WITH YOUR TIRES?
Take them off and look them over and Heu 

whether they have any Klone hruisen, thread cuLs, elx-,

Those little cuta l<x.k amall now, hut next aiiring in the. wet rnada they will wnin gel 
higger and there will he a blow-out. Or may h«: the rubher is gctling worn on the thread

NÖW IS THE TIME t

years later, as 
shimmering ball gowns, always the 

ButWhen Mrs. Duncan’s heart had 
stopped palpitating sufficient ly to 

/ allow her to breathe freely, she be
gan to look curiously around her, 
for this was her first view of the 
chapel. A peculiar Sensation 
over her as she did so.

centre of an admiring group.
to tliose fond eyes had Why Not Have Them Retreaded?never even 

Helen Duncan been as beautiful ns
Protestant« are at present enjoy- 
ing.‘ “Oh, that tirc will run another eouplo of hundn-fl y<-t.M Butthat morning when she came 

with Iingering Steps from the altar, 
leaning on the arm of her Belöved.

You may think
whaVs the difference? If you them r<- ■ /i-d, tl,< y will run so much long'-i aU<TwanlH.Fatlier ll.' Ledue, O.M.I., the a<l- 

rninistrator of dioe<‘tie <>f St.
Aliiert was in Winnipeg reeently. 
He reports that Alberta fs tilling 
up with settlers. New rnissions are 
Ixiirig founded everywhei«1.

1. Ihr m t/i l.ohlJlON’T WKAIt YOlllt TIRES UOW.N 'I') TIIM 1 AlllilC n d Lli-n <• 
fnr another or -IhiXi mih .i aftor th«::. a n r.-ti<■■■And the watcher, crouching >«- 

waa face to faccthe aoft lightPerhaps it was 
from the sanctuary lamp and the 
candles on ths-. altar, or the soft

bind her pillar 
with the fact that the Source of for rotreading should fri- '■ r h

notice the canvas or bnatki-r slrii«
liof-ri |"J'I Ha« and shouhl ho nordr-d as roori 

iho .viiig in . [.!:•' <
Ti res
as you
EX PECT TO GET GOOU SEltVIGE Ol "F OK YOI R l'iKh

’i lil- YOU GAN
this surriassing beauty was happi- 

mask nor make-bolieve,
All ER iu:ikEAOi.N(;of tlie Sisters' voices asmurmur ness, no

but that enduiing happiness of the 
heart which the girl had never 
found in the world. She had ob- 
tained her wish. She had seen her 

her Sisters

A GOOD ALPHABET.they eent up their petitions, 
tender look on the face of the WE GAN PUT ON ANY THREAD YOU LIKE 

PLAIN, HIEBEI). DIAMOND, or TRAGTION THREAD, and Gmintnl/'O Satiufartion.Attention at both work and play,
Busy all the livelong day;
Courteoua at home and ßchool,
Diligent to keep the rule;
E^tmeat in whate'er you do,
Friendly with your claaHmatea, too; 
Generou8 of han<f and heart,
Honest in life’s every pari;
Innocent of all that's mean,
Jolly as a king or queen;
Kind, where’er your footsteps roam, 
Loving to the ones at home;
Merry in the sun and rain,
Neat in dress hut never vain;
Order ly in desk and books,
Patient in your thought« and look*; 
Quiet when ’tis time to be,
Ready others* need to see;
Steady in your every aim,
Truthful, though it bring« you shame; 
Utilizing in the fight 
Vim and courage for the right; 
Willing others to befriend,
’Xemplary to the end;
Youthful tili Hfe'sset of «an,
Zealoue tili succeee i» won.

marble statue of the Blessed Mother
as she held out her Babe toward 
the knceling figures, or the wel- 

smile which St. Joseph

Somcbody might teil you: "This work is oo good. Itdoesn’t stand up.” Tru«-, I have 
had a number of had Jobs. But just the same, anylxxly that gave rne a ehanfte V. 
make grxxl, did not loose any money hy it. Why, even Home of the Nt;w Tirkh 
right from the factory are no g-xxi. So if it. happens in these big faetories that 
they have some pwr tires, why should you condemn all the work of a small coneern 
on ac'giunt of a few ha«) Jobs.
WE ARE HERE TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR TIRES arxl I am

dailing alone among 
when there were nu guests presentcommg

seemed to give her as her glance 
wandered to hie altar; perhaps it 

combination of all these

and this was the result.
Almost dizzy from the reaction, 

Mrs. Duncan rose and slipped from 
the chapel, hurrying to the shelter 

for fear of de

was a
things, but, eomehow, Mrs. 
could not get over the feeling that 
this assembly in the quiet hours 
of the early morning might be al- 
<noet a family gathering. She had 
not dreamed that it was like tliis. 
The church at home had been so

Duncan .nre if you

Chance we eari do it Vxj.of her own room
which in the light of what

give us a

NOW IS THE TIME!
bring them in now and have them ready for spring, 
don’t want V« bring them, send them hy express. My Shop Will Hz Open All Winter.

tection,
she had seen would have been un-

I/xjk them over and if they need any repairing, 
Jf you are too far av/ay arxl

bearable.

At nine o'clock that morning, 
Sister Agnes Rita came to her 

with an armful df H.B. RITZELoold and bare.
“Oh, God, my God. to Thee do I

watch in the morning light—for
Theemysonlhasthirstod myfle«., ^ ^
also very many days—tor iny >, , "
merey U better than 1-fe-and un- Urne whde we are.t Hass.

MAIN ST., HUMBOLDTTIRE SERVICE STATIONmother’s room 
books and magazines, sayingcheen-

Opp. Ford Garage and Town Hallthe In the Old Photograph Gallery.
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—The Rev. Father Bernau] at- 
tended a mecting at St. P*-t* i s 
Monastery during last week, and 

returned in Company with the Re 
Father Dominieof Wateon, whoas. 
sisted hi in with the First Frida y 
confessions here.

—On Friday evening fhe St. 
Anna Altar Society, with M\s 
Anna Peters as (»resident and M 
Margaret Junk as vice presid. i,t 
held its second meeting in the 
hall.

Mexico warns the Catholic* against 
taking part in any way in a new 
revolution. The majority of the 
population of Mexico is Catholic.

M UN ICH, Bavaria.—According 
to official in Formation, Pope Bene
dict has asked France to send horne 
by Christmas the 200,000 war 
prisoners still in France.

TIROL. More than 10,000 peo- 
ple frorn all the viHages and vall- 
eys of northern Tirol receiitly roade 
a pilgrimage to the shrine of• the 
B i.-.'sed Virgin at Al 
Tn pilgmns prayed für the return i Langen of Annaheim has deeid< d 

of Southern Tirol to their countvv to engage in the agricultural i;h. 
the restoration of humane condi plement and automobile busim*>ss

God to call his eervant Rev. P. 
Beda Schneider to his re ward on 
the sixth of August.

P. Mari elu's Hirn, O.S. B.

the day. Everywhere did we read 
that the famous Abbey was desert- 
ed, that its inmates were driveh 
frorn their peaceful cells. Rumor* 
Lad hud it, that Hinaus becarne a

ft. (>etcr* Bete —o
ning, F 
to the 
who w 
marke« 
tient’s1 
siuce.

—TI 
Vibanl 

the \« 
visitor
turnini 
day. 
was to 
ac|uai 
Mi'hat 

—0

l. >.r,. i). I.O.G.D.
;■! is publi^hcd evi-rv W<*driesdav by the Benedirtine Father* of,St. Peter s 

Abbey at Mm*fi >t<r, Sask. The subecription price, pnyahle in advance, 
ts *2.00 per annuni, 91.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per quarter.

. Single copies 5 cents.

Conti ilnit ion« advertisements aiid changes of advertiseinenta snould 
reach the offiee of pnblication not later tliah Saturday to ensure their 
appennmee in the following issue. .Sample eupies sent free ii[x>n request.
Kotices of change of address shoitld always contain t>oth the old and 

Ihr? FW- addre— Rkmi'H w » sh- i|d alwav* b<- m.vle by Kegisf*-red | men which arefounded oh but litt- 
Letter, l'ostal Note or Mone y Oi;d r, payable at MI KNSTKK, Sask. le truth.

v.

I victirn of the revolutionär)’ ele- 
irient, but I am gl ad to state that 
all these reports and ill ruinors are

Religious News;

I mostly imaginations of newspaper- RHC INA, Sask.—Campion Col 
lege was recently transferred to the 
new structure on Argvle Str. The 
building, though somewhat contin 
e-i. Iiouses vi rv comfortnLIy the 
pr«'-Tit number of stildents, 33 
Luuders and 7 day lx»ys. The new 
addi. ss is 1412 Argvle Str.

KITCHENEU .Ont.
Benninger of St. Jerome’s College 
has found it neeessary to resign as 
pa^tor of St. Theresa Chureh in 
Kknira on account of his duties as 
President of the College. His suc- 
ccssor is Rev. Father Reitzel.

HOVEN, S. Dak. — Alxjut five 
years ago the erection of a new 
chureh was begun here, but owing 
to ad Verse seasons only the base- 
ment (120 by fio feet) was com- 
pleted. In this Services liave beeil 
held since. Retter condition« obtain- 
ing now, the parish has let thecon- 
trncfc for a chureh to cost $200 000 
Two years ago the parish builfc a 
pftisonage costing 817,000, and it 
also boasts a modern school-house 
valued at 940,000.

■
Addn-s.H all communicationH to

MC KV STICK, SASK f.ANADA.
I sbail tliereforc, depictas truth- 

! f ul ly us |y>ssible all t.he happening« 
, luring the first part of the Novem- 

| ^ 3 0 ! " duys of the year 1018. But be- 

fore 1 ls*gin to give the sketeh of

LENORA LAKE.— Mr. J<1. A.S'r PETKKS BOTE, .m 1 >sam near Hall.*

Chureh CalcnfctirV>V>I ‘

Z>c< cittbcr

fl Cli.un», -£l)muiib 
©T .Bibiana, L1. Ill 
©W Xanier
(1 T p. dbrysoloa., Barb 
(<V P fabo, 21bbot 
©3 Hi,hold*. 8.

(7)3 Jlmbrose, 2lrd?b.
(h;m IMMACUL.CONCEPT.
(V/F ffocabio, tun.
(l<))W lEiilalia, l!tcld;idbe» 

Damasus, p.
<§F

Ö'|)8 tury, 3t>^ofl,s 

04)S Hitasius, tlnb Hob. fj
(i^)M Aloreiiff

(HiyT -Eiisfbiu*, 21brlhfib - 
Ötw (Olympia, Ember 
(iHyT Rufiis
(iii)P Hfntfsion, Ember ’Z 
@)S phiiojoiiiii-Ember Z 

6VS lljomas, 21p
3s|I?Yr'0,,, ,’Vno £ 

vCI)T SerDiilus, Dittoria 
@W (Kmiliana Vigil Z 
^)T Christmas 

)P Stephen 
>8 3<,lfn €pang.

3 mied r

1 in um( isioit
'2j? ItTacaiuis, 21b.
3)8 (Beiiiere, t>.

■I3S (Che Ooly Harne
CCflesipboni», p.rtl. V 

T Epiphany 
7yW lucian, HL 
syT Seoerinus, 21b C.
'l)P 3»*h‘in anb Haailiisa 
I0,S -’lgalho, ,1.

11) 3 Ovgimi-, p >11.
12) M 21 rcabtu5, Ill.

■lyr potitns, m.
I VW hilary. V C.D. 
l|)T paul, .V’ rst Oermit 
hj/P niarcfUii^, p.ZTL 
17)8 21 nthoiiy, 21b.

Ih)8 pfter’s Cbairat Home 
©V Holy Family 

2<j)T jabian anb Sebast. ^ 
/2l)V 2Igne», IUH.
(2^)T Pinrent anb 21nastas 
23)P Haymoub ofpennafort 
g)8 (Eimothy, B.m.

^ebmd y*; I ihe events, I must state that Hinaus 
| remained wliole and untouched by

It-v. VV tiom and a prosperous future. The at Lenora Lake and has aliead) 
Apostolic De legale, Dr. Waitz, issu- moved to the new town.
«•(1 the appeul for the pilgrimage
and delivered the serraon at the f*‘r three carloads of brick arrivi-d

and were haiiled on

i ,S 3«)||at< <5, H. in.
2yM purificutioii of HI. V. j the revoluti*-nary forces, that is, 

%T Hlasf, H.m.

lowiiig 
at the 
Leo, C

. DEAD MOOSE LAKE.— Thu<the Ablx*y and its beautiful chureh 
are still the object of admiration 
to every passerby. Divine Services 
were conducted as iisual even dur-

2IrTbtcrp Corsini 
%7 21aatba, IUTT. 

r>)} Cifiii,, H. C.
/7yS Zlomualb, 21b.

s,S 3°f>n 6e Illatha, C.
Cyril of 21leranb.,H.C. 

Wfl Sdjolastica, V.
II W (t^urtaby offourbes^ 

<§>T 7 .fouiiber» of Seroites 

13)P Catherine be Ricci, V. 
14,'S Doleiitinf, nr.

ifi)8 ^lustinus anb Jorita

(önestmns, H.
17)T .^light iiito (Egypt
%w Asti Wednesday Z
"19)T Courab, C.

P «Eleutherius, B.
21)8 Seoerionus, H.ITt.

—T
' shrine. the place when, 

the parish of Dead Moose Lake in- eon lat
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ROME, Italy. — Pope Benedict
tends to erect the new chureh nv.xthas issued an encyclical letter to 

the Catholic world, asking the char 
ity of the Faithful in behalf of the 
SU Hering childien, espeeially those 
of central Europe. HisHolim-ss 
that he had lmpvd, alter tlietcsha- 
tion of hostilities that the spirit of 
Christian charity would prevail, 
and that conditions would improve. 
Unhappily, however, he has bw?en 
receiving newrs of terrible distress; 
that the lack of food and clothing 
continues; that innocent children, 
in particular, are suffering. The Sit
uation has been somewhat relieved 
by the establishment of the “Save 
the Children Fund” in seveval 
places. The Pope himself, having 
done evefything poasible in the 
past to relieve the Situation, recalls 
with pleasure the magnificent re
sponse of American Catholics to 
his appeal in behalf of Belgian 
children. The approach of Christ
mas makes the season most

ing these stormy tiiries, and the at- 
tendunce did not gn>wr less. The 
peopl« of Ihagiie would have been 
very mucli grieved, if we-had left 
our dearly cherishcd horne.

The months of November and 
Deccniljcr were indeed stormy and 
iriHiiy a wrong has been committed 
against uh. as euch and every fair 
minded Tscheche will ad mit. Yet 
Insults at such crifcical tiines, are 
almost rieeesftarily to l»e ex pect cd. 
Nevertheless, the consequence of all 
these troubles brought about the 
sad event that our Father Abbot 
was forced to leave his dearly be- 
loved flock and fceek shelter else- 
where. Shortly after his taking 
leave the Ohlates and the Clerics 
followed him., Then about ten to 
twelve Father* also parted but re- 
turned again in the following 
months. Düring the winter montha 
they found a shelter at the vener- 
able Abbey of Seckau, but in spring 
they were again forced to leave 
their place of refuge on account x>f 
scarcity of food and thus they 
transferred their place of reaidence 
to the famous Monastery of Beuron. 
Those pursuing the philöeophical 
course of etudiea returned to Emaus. 
There remained during these trou- 
blesome tiines about thirty Fathers 
at Ernaus who conti nued to lead 
the regulär monästic life, and who 
kept the sacred fire of fervor in 
this revered Abbey aglow. The peo- 
ple were indeed grateful to us, that 
we, in spite of the difliculties and 
hardships, have persevered. And 
fchue it has pleased almighty God 
that this trial, this suflering, ahould 
also bring forth its good fruits, 
which it undoubtedly has done; it 
camc ttliout that through the dis- 
persion of the flock two ancient 
monasteries are reinhahiUd by the 
Benedictines, namely, one in the 
eastern and one in the Southern 
part of Genuany. “Diligentibus 
Deuin omnia cooperantur in bon- 
um.” (To them that love God, all 
things work together unto good.) 
All that we lost was the outhouse 
which is now.used for government
al purpoees, but the main building, 

the Abbey. remained in our posses- 
sion. It is a question whether we 
shall be able to keep the whole 
Abbey in our possession or whether 
we shall be forced to cede the low
er part of the Monastery to acco- 
modate those who at present are 
without shelter, for accomodations 
in the city of Prague are scarce. St. 
Jaseph has thus far protected us 
and wTe liope he will not desert us 
in the future.

The Benedictine nuns of St. Gab
riel were also forced to abandon 
their homv and have now settled 
in Steiermark on a knightly estate 
called Bertholdstein (near the Hun- 
garian boundary). The nunnery of 
St. Gabriel was turned into a Post- 
Savings Bank, but the chureh re
mained intact and thus it is still 
used for divine Services. The Sacre 
Coeur has been completely secular- 
ized.

.
PILGER.—Mr. John Brunen has 

trip to bis old 
horne in Holland, His son Henry 
is still staying in Pilger, but he al
so has the intention to go to the 
old country later on.

BRUNO. —A telephone 1ms re
cently been installed in the parish 
house. Before long the new Ur- 
suline conv.ent will likewise he con
nected with the telephone System.

Humboldts 
municipal nominations were held 
on Monday, Dec. 1, and resultedin 
all positions being tilled by acclama- 
tion, with the result that no elec- 
tion was necessary. Dr. J. C. King 
was elected Mayor and will fill the 
offiee of chief magistrate for the 
year 1920. Dr. King is a Former 
member of the council and is there- 
fore more or less familiär with the 
work and should fill the position 
with credit to himself and the 
town. Four of last years 
cillors were returned for another 
term, namely Couns. Kepkey.Burns, 
Wicken and Pike. The two 
inembers are Messrs. F. H. Bence 
and J. G. Yoerger. The retiring 
membere on the Separate School 
Board, Messrs. F. Heidgerkeu, A. 
Mettel and A. Ecker, were re-elec- 
ted. Messrs. John Schaefler, O.W. 
Andreasen and J. H. Brown, the 
memliers of the High School Board, 
were returned for another term.

—Nominations for the R. M. of 
Wolverine took place on Monday. 
Dec. 1, resultir.g as follows: Reeve; 
Albert Smith (acclamation); Div. 2 
O. W. Armatage (acclamation); Div.
4 Albert Kienlen (re-electcd); Div.
5 J. M. Giay (acclamation); Div. (i 
W. F. Brundell (acclamation). The 
members for Divs. 1 and 3 are T.J. 
Scott and W.’J. Wilson.

—Nominations for the R. M. of 
Humboldt were held Dec. 1, at the 
offiee of the secretary, F. I. Hauser. 
Reeve John W. Burton 
elected for another term. For Div. 
2 M. Flory was elected councillor 
by acclamation, and Hy. Thessing 
for Div. 6. An election warn made 

necessary in Div. 4. where two 
candidates were nominated, namely 
F. X. Strueby and Joseph J. St 
der.

ilecidt-d to iiutke'
say^

Valery, fynesim
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HUMBOLDT.
WAYZATA, Minn. — A large 

number .of parmhioners and friends 
witnessed the dedication of the 
new school and Sisters’ rcsidencc 
of the Holy Name Parish here on 
Nov. 23. Archbishop Dowlingof St. 
Paul officiated and was assisted by 
the Benedictine Fathers Daniel, 
George, Xavier and Bajec. Hie 
Grace delivered an address, dwell-

(2J)S peter’s C^air, Rntio*. 
23;M petrr Damian, 8.C.D. 
9)T (Ethelbert, K.

mathi« Ember 3S 
(§)T jelir III, p.t. > 

mar,. Cor. Ember
@8 Iran»«, 8. c. Ember

Bvi

c%)S tonoersion of St.paul 
Polycarp, H ITT.

W)1 3°h» ChrY*o»tom
@)W ,flaotan, ITT. ^
@T ^ranci» be Sale», B.C. 
#P martina, P.m.
@8 peter Hola»co, €.

|
ST.m

and tl 
done t 
until 
again.

p 18 tfoly 3nnocent»
M tljoma» Becfet, B.m.

M i I
(§)S Roman u», 21b.

)TSablnn», Daoib.Kg. | 
)VSyli>e»ter, p.

!«i
i t? •

—1ing on the urgent need of Catholic 
aohtxrls and the duty of Catholice to propriate for remembering the 
Support them. The Holy Name par
ish is in existence for sixty years, 
but until recently the Catholic 
school was conducted for only a 
few months of the year. Under the 
direetion of Father George, O.S.B., 
the parish has succeeded in 
coming many difficulties and ar- 
ranging for a regulär school 
under the direetion of Benedictine 
Sisters. The new school costs $10,-
ooo£

ap- finishi 
presui 
a bit 
wind-

Feasth or Obligation 
New Year, Thursday, 1. Jan. 
Epiphany, Tuesday, (I. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursrlay, 13. May 
All Sainta, Monday, 1. Nov. 
ImmacnlateConccption, Wed. H.Dec. 
Christmas, Saturday, 25. Dec.

Other Feast*
Septuagesima, Sunday, l.Feb.

Asli Wednesday 18. Feh.

Good Friday, 2. April 

Easter Sunday, 4. April 

Pentecost Sunday. 211. May 

Corpus Christi, Thursday, 11.June 

Sacred Heart, Friday, 11. June 

All Souls, Tuesday, 2. November 

First Sunday of Advent, 28. Nov.

Fasts or Obligation 
Ember Days, 25, 27, 28. Feb.

26, 28. 29. May 
15, 17, 18. Sept.
15, 17, 18. Dec. 

Ivent, 18. Feb. to 3. April 
Vigil», 22. May, 14. August,

31. Oct., 24. Dec.

First Dav or Each Montii 
I Jan. Thursday l.July Thursday 
I,Feb. Sunday l.Aug. Sunday 
1.March Monday 1 .Sept. Wednesd. 
1-Apr. Thursday l.Oct. Friday 
1 May Saturday l.Nov. Monday 
I.June Tuesday l.Dec. Wednesd 

Eclipses
of the suh, 10: Nov. 
of the moon, 2. May

Im.

children, who “reflect most dearly 
the image of the DivineChild, Who, 
for love of men, höre in the grotto 
at Bethlehem cold, hunger, want— 
everythitig.’’ Therefore, the Holy 
Father ordered the bishops of the 
world to proclaim public prayers 
in their dioceses on December 28th, 
the Feast of the Holy Innocents, 
and to make collections to provide 
the necessary food, clothing and 
medicines. The appeal of the Pope 
is addressed principally to Catho- 
lics, but he hopes that all, who are 
sensible to the feelings of human- 
ity, will join in this worthy char
ity. He himself subscribes a hund-

coun-
:

—1i his ol 
week. 
and v 
in a v

over-
i

year held
was >

;
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the si 
stayii 
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ATCHISON, Kana. — Brother 
Lawrence Egan, O. S. B„ died 
Nov. 27tli. He was born at Liiner-

on
1,H|;)I ■

ick, Ire., on June 18, 1843, and 
came to America about the 
1862.

to re]
year

For a time lie had cmploy- 
rnent in Chicago where he made 
the acquaintance of Father Fink, 
O. S. B., later Bishop of Leaven- 
worth. Mr. Egan made his noviti-

well
red thousand lire (more than $10,- 
000) to the cause. The diocesan 
Committee of Rome issued 
peal immediately. In England both 
the “Save the Children Fund” and 
the “Westminster Catholic Federa
tion” have organized Street collec
tions. all churches co-operating, 
Cardinal Bourne heading the Ca- 
tholics, and Archbishop of Canter- 
bury leading the Anglicansand al
so Non-conformists. The central 
offiee, to which the offerings are to 
be sent, has been established in 
Switzerland.

the (Benedictine Chronicle i'caelmd the Very Rev. Rector, who 
is nt present enjoying the hospital 
ity <>f his dear confreres at. the 
newly-huilt monastery situated 
near l^andshut, Bavaria. There 
resident at the priory six Fathers 
and a few Brothers. Indeed a small 
conmmnity, but which, we hope, 
witlr the help of God, will grow as 
the mustard seed made mention of 
in the Gospel. Last Sunday the 
Rev. P. Bruno Studeny, a newly 
ordained priest, sang his first sol- 
emn high mass here. The Rev. P. 
Siegfried, who is to occupy the 
Professors chair at Ettal for the 
coming year, is cxpected here with- 
in a few days.

The school of our Ohlates had to 
be discontinued last year and it 
impossible for us to reopen 
during these stormy tim es.

Lately some of our Fathers, who 
on account of the revolution were 
forced to leave Hinaus, have now 
established themselves in Suebia, 
Wuertemberg, at the old revered 
Abbey Neresheim, which was ceded 
to them by the Duke of Thurn and 
Taxis. We are expecting the early 
ariival of several Beuronese Fath
ers, so that we may begin our re
gulär monästic life. So far there 
were only a ft$J Fathers at the Ab
bey. The Re Vs. P. Otto, Hugo and 
Stephan of Seckau were thus far 
the custodians of the hallowed

An ex trat* t of n letter frorn n Henedic- 
tine Father of the Abbey of EM AUS, 

Prague, Bohemia.

toH

ate at St. Benedict’s Priory here 
and pronounced his simple vows on 
Dec» 8, 1871. Brother Lawrence 
spent the years of his religious life 
in the College and 
farm. He never inisaed Holy Com- 
mUnion if there was any possibility 
of going.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.— On Thanka- 
giving Day Most Rev. Albert Daeg- 
er, O.F.M., Archbishop of Santa Fe, 
N. Mexico, consecrated the splen
did new St. Anthony Chureh in St. 
Louis, Me. Pontifical High Maas 

was celebrated by Most Rev. J. J. 
Glennon, Archbishop of this city.

TIFFIN, O.—Sister Mary Louise 
of the Ursuline convent at Tiffin, 
Ohio, is the only licensed 
engineer in the state of Ohio and 
one of the few in the United 
States.

Mr. i 
on £ 
Hun 
day’i 
pani-

mmm It is our grcafT pleasure, to our 
Catholic mulers, that tho famous 
Benedict ine Abbey of Humus, of 
which so many false and sad reports 
have witliin the past year Inten cir- 
enlated throughout the world, is 
still in existence. The revolution
är)' tide, which awept the unhappy 
country of Austria, has, as if by a 
miracle, passed by the old revered 
Abt»ey of Hinaus, so that she is to 
day what she was before the war. 
Hence it is with joy that we an- 
»n»iinee the glad tidiiigs, that the 
Abl>ey of Hinaus is still in fiosses- 
Mon of the Benedictine Fathers, 
though the inembers have suttered 
severely and susfcained a great los« 
w heil their Father Ablxit together 
with some of the inembers of the 
community were forced to leave 
the country and seek refuge eise 
whei;e. Yet, the sad event brought 
alxnit by the revolution had a hap 
py issue, for we may ascribe it to 
the revolution that two new lious- 
es were founded. in which now the 
pruisvti of God or the Divine Office 
are chanted day and night.

Frorn a letter dated Sept. 9.1919. 
we have the following facts to 
quote: The aut hör of the letter, the 
Rev. P. Marcellus Higi. (). 8. R, 
writing to one of bis confreres sP°t• 
makes the following Statements;
Y our most welcome letter

m
Hi the abbeyon was re

ff

C-m Deai

m: Sl

I MM
ableSt. Peter*s Coiony roe 18 Ol
Jose1S fcs 6

8PALDING.—All vacancies on 
the Council of the R. M. of Spal- 
ding were filled by acclamation, on 
Dec. 1. Reeve: E. O. Parker; Coun
cil lors for two years: Div. 2 Jas.A. 
Mathieson, Div. 4 Louis Strat, Div. 
« Alex Thomsan; Council lors with 
one year more to serve: Div. 1 J.M. 
Robertson, Div. 3 R. Schloendorf, 
Div. 5 N, L Voldeng.

ANNAHEIM. — Our new hall, 
which is indeed a credit to the 
people of Annaheim, is being used 
quite frequently. So far meetings 
have been held there tri-week ly. 
SodaliticB, societies, and clubs have 
been organized, and under the 
leadership of our highly eateemed 
pastor, Father Bemard, who takes 
a lively interest in all that is for 
the welfare of his people, it is 
tain that much good will be ac- 
complished. Certainly Annaheim 
does not believe in doing things 
by halves.

—Messrs. Aug. Lins and John 
Kohlen returned last week from

;
last
four 
«hai 
chui 
ed (

Hudson Bay Junction with two 
fine big moose, the results of their 
bunt for the big game. The

;-J|
moose

estimated to be about six yearswoinan are
a sp 
inst

old.
r- 4 Miss Susie Mainzer, of Rifkin 

& Braunste in’s general störe, had 
the misfortune to break her ankle 
at the rink on Dec. 2.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ehl and 
family are leaving for Kerrick. 
Minn., where they expect to reside 
for a couple of years.

MUENSTER. — It is expected 
that the new central telephone Of
fice will be in running Order in a 
very short- time. On Friday four 
weeks will have p>assed since the 
former offiee was destroyed having 
been gutted by the big fire.

Lost 3 butcher knives and sharp- 
Finder please retorn to 
K, Stollen werk, Muenster.

was
thoiMEXICO CITY, Mex. —Nearly 

all the Catholic bishops of Mexico 
have returned frorn their exile in 
foreign countries, and Pope Bene
dict has appointed new bishops to 
the episcopal sees that became va- 
cant through death. One of of the 
last to return is Archbishop Oroz- 
co y Jiminez of Guadalajara, who 
was given a most enthusiastic ie- 
ccption by the people. On Dec. 8th 
all the consecrated churches which

im teac
as tESillf 

kl 1

ed i
chu
sid(
and
cen

II : par
the
to

cer-
Ou the eighth of February the

Rev. P. Angelus Bertoldi after a j tion w'ere re-consecrated. A joint 
long illness passed to his re ward • pastoral letter, issued by eight 

has T-his -is* the much asked question of [Likewise it has pleased almighty * archbishtips and twenty bishops of

•

were desecrated during the revolu-
on

But what is to be snid of Ernaus?
res

y*

-
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—On Dec. 4., early in the inor Father Joseph broached tliis mih- 

ning, Father Subprior was call eil ject to Abbot Michael, who 
to the bedside of Mr. Val. Lenz, sr„ kind enough to give the parish of 
who was then in failing health. A ( uitiiul Heim iiionthlv divine ser- 
niarked improvement in the pa vice and »ppointed Father Fridolin 

t’a condition haa been noticeahle fco be

eounted among the forvmost educ- 
rttors of the world( Now, what 
St. John s Univeroity is for Minne
sota, St. Peter s. Col ege intends 
to becoine for Western Canada. 

|Therefore, kind readers, d«> all in

FLOfJF.NUE. Italv Father AI 
fani n\ 11«» is known the world wer 
is n« t only a savant. hut an in

H

Watch 'Phis Space.
as well.- Conjointly with 

Leandro Mazza, a young Italian 
«Xpert, hv has solved the prohlem 

your power to assist us in and to' of autouiatiu Vvlvph<nie eonneetions. 
accelernte the erect ion of St. Pv- By this m-w

There are days when we must organize and co-operate 
i>r hf fnisht'ii wilh l.he iinnrgani/.ivl hrnnohos of soeiety.

We must unite with eourage, determination and 
sys-cm cMnnhrtioTiK ful vnoe. Do not l)t* mislvtl by the slandt*rs of a fow small 

*>"! vharactvrs whosv personal intvrests wo.may unavoidably 

I d oppose. l-'.vn \ vefiirm movement in histnrv bas hnd it»

new pastor. Carmel ex- 
ßince. t«*nds its thanks to Father Joseph

—The Rev. Father Schelbert of and calls down God's blessing 
Vibank, Sask., General Directov ot all bis future laborsand eiideavors, 
the Volksverein, was a welcome and at the

tien

fön

tet 's College ! are linde by electrieal wuv. s 
no < 'l>-p)uitie ojiriMl * ir i< nt

m stein has 1» •en i ried and r-
i* X lt"i*ll , is i ,|sy tu \\ ,| h
m t-> uiiint. ri iipt- '1 s. i x .

lll .1 I'lfi t ; II Sjifcrl
> Mand' l, v<iiiti Inn ■ 11 Mr 

retii . t ■ i l'rvmii-rt T- n.* *i< • .1 
this istoiinding M tt«*n * 1,1

, ( 'it1' 1 Heran Willi tetl t h" 11* an 
lieg •Imtiöiis to l»e public in » 
foriintx' xvith om* of President Wi -

Isatne time ^>ids u hearty
visitor at the Abbey on Dec. 4, re- welcome to Father Fridolin. Forwiivded from last week 2499.05 'pj„, 

Melchior Scherman 
Arnold Dank 
J. M Lahr

CotT. i«>s- faii not ; t m«l * tjll Iml rnust push fonvard 
1 > ‘ <11'' uv 1'•' 1 1 >: 1 <• 1 \ 11v 1*1 ‘ 1 *•'..< ni<uv <*nt<T|tv in««* tbon nnr-

turning to Ins parish the following 
Juy. The inain object of bis visit 

to pay bis respects to and get 
acpiainted with the Rt.Rev. Abbot 
Michael.

1.00 
100.00 anä 

r, 00Slow But Sure sulvvsPUUS
Total •2t)0.r>.o:, • q6< 

50 00
'i ‘iif 1 >« i;u"i 1 of (Ihvct.ois ho w (!)• nlrtl on ;t iJutiTioiiiocI

...... . fiivwiii’d movement Io still greater suecois and are
Vl loking for your hearty oi-opentlion. As a l’urlher induce-

llt" bnilding Iund für St. Peter s P*v note 11. 11. F.ciiiing
—On Thursday, Dec. 4. the fol College is sveailily inemising. The 

lowing Rev. Fathers wer.: present ‘ donations and eontributions Foreign Newsin coming in,
Rome was not

• ;«1 x ment to you we oller to pay the full dividcnl on all new 
shares suhserihed or payments maile on old ahm

at the Abbey: Father* Domimc.; lie sdmewlwt slow
Leo, Casimir, Bernard and Joseph, j bnt tliuy

—The Rt. Rev. Abbot Michaeli bullt in öne day. For tha time hu- 
went with Father Doninic to Wat- ing we are satisKed to know tbat 
aon last Saturday where he took ithe people of St. Peters Colony,

ind in laut of all WcsternCanada.are

es uni 1
_ •km. 1, 1112(1. This is your importunil.v I" gel a full vear’s

are sin e.
BERLIN,^The Oithohe «laily,

“Germanin”, dcuics the report that opi - 1\ arrix’ed 
the Center Party is back ing a pre-J pi*<

sidential boom for Crown Prince ! hiin ■ 11, xvho supporte.l l.y Pr, 
I in full accord with us. They lieart- Ruuprecht of Bavaria 

— The following eontributions I üy endorse and greut our resolve 
for the Orphanage at Prince Albert l<> erect a College. Tliuy will also 
were reevived du ring the course ol" assist us financially in due time, 
last week: From two siibscrlbers VV herever the sons of St. Benedict 
at Muenster StO.OO and So.00 res founded a branch of th« ir Order, 
pectively; fron» a kind lady at Pi 1- they invariably founded also a 
ger 82.00 ‘ and from a reader at College. Forsooth, a Benedictine 
Engelfeld 85.00. God bless yöu! foundation wuthouta College, with- 

—Do not forget to visit luv out a schöol • for higlier education,
would he an anotnaly, because the
Benedi(;tines are known, all the fcer hecume Prime Minister of Ba- 
world over, as inost capable and 
du ly accredited educators.

Our Lord Abbofc, the Rt. Rev.
Michael Ott, has^rdained tliat 

Christmas Day this year a Collec
tion is to be taken up in the chur- 
ches of St. Peters Colony for the 
purpose of augmenting the St. Pe
ters College fund. We are in real 
earnest when we say that we in- 
tend to erect a College, because we 
know that a first dass, up-to-date 
College in St. Peters Colony and 
in this part of Saskatchewan is an 
absolute necessity. A great num- 
ber of parents sent their talented 
boys to Colleges in the United 
States in the past. But this proved 
to be rathter expensive and for 
many altogether impracticable if 
not in the course of time impossible.

St. Johns University in the 
State of Minnesota was founded more

14 iioints ‘up H Ch\ •li.i'lV
but 1I1. *" intcri'sl in :uK aiu-c, Hvmvmhcr wo uro not npponling to 

you tu save .1 failing iimlcrl,'iking. Hut to lit-lp

to push forward to still g'rvatfr suvvvss.

ntvd by Wi
part in the divine Services on Sun 
day and Monday.

UH

Llpx «1 tiviil gc, X I liH-d M. Clvitu ll
Adolph t lidcln-r. onc of litt; THE ST. GREGOR &. G. ftSS’N , LTD.ceau s j '.tu by rabh?. E. A Mtinkler, Mgr.leadevs of the Centre Party, di, d 

reccntly in Berlin nt th«* ag«; ol" t>5 
Mr. Grocln-r was, stiitk.-ityvars.

with paralysis while tnlking with 
a friend, and di«*d sooft affcerwards.

FOR SALE A STOLE 
AT LEOFELD

... iif. • at a very reasonnhlc pricc. Thv Six horrtvs and l-arm Mavh-
Simpson, m du lg. . . .,,. is lStorv lins a g(X)d busiiirss. 1 uni 

com ir«tollt, was k, i fr,*«*. A jury of going hack wilh my small fatnily 111,1 X*
to farming.
Nick.W.Schmidt, Lvof<*ld, Sask.

For SaleMin. Liiiuia SiiMpNi'ti 
««ul k 1111,1 hei litis«’.i 11.1i sh«

Dr. (lro«*l)cr xx is a mein her of the 
Ile suc-

l'Vk. Muss in ger, *r. 
IIvail Moose l.ake, Sask.Reichstag for ‘\’2 years. 

ceeded Count von Hertling as the 
leader (*f the party, when the lat-

twelve inen found that sh«; was in
«am* when slu* kill« «! h«*r husband 
am! on Oct. 2nd slii* wassent tot he 
asyliiin. A jury of six men at Klgin 
fouml t hat sin; is Hirne and she was

Candy Store. My choice Christ
mas Candiea, Nuts and Toys will 
gladden the hearts of your little 
ones. Also got in a good supply 
of fresh Groceries. Sugar on hand, 
brown and white.

Caroline Mamer, Muenster.

For Sale Hit. Sa in 11:1t Ititn.No, Sask.

Day Olli«-, Al th«' Drug Store ' 

Night.call Al Ins i« Hiih'iiee,

5 H P. Fuirbanks Morse Engine
released. And Mrs. Simpson is N«,. 2* in Uße* Ha,(* l>ri('u $Ur,;(K) 
29 in the list of Chicago womtm 1 k;m, PILGER, SASL.

varia. He was a mein her of the 
Cabinet of Prince Max of Baden, 
which disbanded at the outbreak 
of the revolution. Later he was 
elected to the German National 
Assembly from Wuerttemberg.

—The return to Berlin Dec. 4th 
of Field Marshai Mackenzen was 
the occason for a great ovation. 
The Noske guard and troops of all 
arm« waited at the Station and a- 
long the incoming railway tracka 
for the arrival of the field marshal’s 
train. A number of prominent gen
erale, including Falkenhayn, who 
was Mackenzens partner in the 
Russiaix campaign, were present.

—More than 32,000 Germans 
left Alsace during the French Gov
ernments recent campaign to stamp 
out disturbing propaganda.

ROME. — Ten per sons dead, 
than 100 wounded and 1,000 

under arrest sums up the result of 
the general strike in Italy, ealled 
by the socialists as a result of the 
dernonstrations ugninst then. Dec.l 
in Rome in re-opening of parliu- 
rnent. Shops were sacked in Milan. 
A small elernent of Social ists im- 
posed a continuation of the walk- 
out in Rome as a sign of mourn- 
ing for th«; Social ist Zampa, who 
was killed during the disorder.

who liave slain and gone frei*. (Is 
it any wonder that respeet for th«; 
law und für eourts i« on the wane>

IMPOUNDEI)
on Dec. 6, 1919, on the premise* 
of Paul Thiemann, N.K.j Sec.28, 

T. 37, Rge. 22, Humboldt, Sask., 
5 HORSES:

one old white horae; one black 
horse, with halter on; one grey 
mare, about 3 years old; one black 
colt, li year old, with white face; 
1 sorrel colt, H yrs., white face, 
and four white leg». None of 
them haa a brand mark.

Potatoes WantedST. GREGOR.-The cold weather 
and the snowdrifts in the road has 
done away with the auto driving 
until the warm weather comes 
»gain.

—The last job of threshing warf 
finished up her« last week and we 
presume the threshev men were not 
a bit sorry either to come to a 
wind-up for the season.

—Philip Muench carne to vielt 
hia old friends the first part of the 
week. He is a jolly good fellow 
and we all are gl ad to see him once 
in a while.

— The St. Gregor G. 0. Assoc. 
held its meeting in the hall and it 
was well attended.

—Mr. A. V. Lenz was ealled to 
Muenster on Wednesday night to 
the sick-bed of his father, who is 
staying with his daughter and 
family (J. Weber), but we are gl ad 
to report that at this writing he is 
well pn the road to recovery.

—Rev. Father Joseph read Holy 
Mass here on Monday Dec. H, and 
the Christian Mothers Society weilt 
to Holy Communion.

—Raymond, tho older tx>y of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Flock took sick 
on Saturday and was taken to 
Humboldt to Dr. Heuriger on Sun- 
day’s train by Mrs. Flock accoin- 
panied by- her sister Margareth.

—Corr.

asks the “Catholic Tribüne.")

We would be much pleimed 
to know where we could get 
a supply of potatoes and 
at what price.

Kim]ly communicate with 
or call on

RUN AWAY
November 14th from the C.N.R. 
Stock yards, Humboldt:

One Red Steer,
3 years old, hornless

Notify George Mutter, PILGER, 
or Schaeffer & Ecker, Humboldt. 

REWARD GIVEN !

R. H. B0NIFLK,
Bruno, Sask.

Subscribe to
St. Peters Bote!

ST. GREGOR MERCÄNTILE CO.by the Benedictiies about half a 
Century ago. Today there is a 
statt* of 65 professors engaged in 
imparting knowledge and higher 
education to nearly 400 students. 
Over one hundred student-applic- 
ants seeking admission to the Col
lege had to be turned away last 
September on account of lack of 
room. Is this not conclusive proof 
that the Benedietines must be

THE BIG STORE - ST. GREGOR, SASK.
It surely is provoking to be compelled to run from one störe 
to another to finish your purchases, to hear from salespco|)le 
the only too common remark "Sorry we are just out” or 
"Sorry we havn't got it”, and how much more (»leasant is it, 
to go to a störe where you can make your complete pur
chases and the remark “Sorry we are out” is a rare ex- 
ception instead of the rule. The last mentioned way 

" is OUR WAY of doing business and PART OF THE "SERVICE" 
have been giving the buying fiublic for nearly fourteen 

years'on the one and same corner.

, • Z7A
T-r%r Lizrmk

m,mCarmel, Sask., Dec. 4tli, 1919. 

Dear St. Peters Bote:—

.
■/

■'X
________>7/<3ve.

Zofe of GIFT GOODS 
~^(oma/ceo MERRV
‘MaKCHR/STMAS

mß we
WeSunday, Nov. 30, was a rnemor- 

able day for the parish of Carmel, 
as on this day our pastor, Father 
Joseph, visited his parish for the 
last time officially. During the 
four years that Father Joseph hat! 
eharge of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel 
church, the parish has made mark 
ed progress, and achieved much in 
a spiritual and financial way. For 
instance: the local parochial school 
was bettered by securing only u i 
thorough, capable and efflcient
teaeher. Then the exteriov a* well; Do You Remember How Happy You Were When Your 
« the interior of the church paint- Qave You Your First POCKET KNIFE ?
ed and decorated, giving it a morej ^rei]( Make your boy as happy as your Dad
church-like appearance; a nuat re-, mady you. It won’t COSt much.
sidence built, to serve as atteacher s 
and priest’s dwelling, and the 

cemetery fenced in an«l a 
erected, etc. Last but not least, the 
parish is standing financially 
the credit side. All this we owe 
to the zeal and excellent manage
ment of Father Joseph, who could 

only visit us, as a 
njonth from Engelfeld, where he 
residee. In order that Uarniel 
may get offener divine service

i

Sl If You Are Not Acquainted With Our Methods 
We Shall Be Pleased To Have You Try It.mm

A störe may easily Obtain New Patrons, but to HOLD TI ILM 
very serious matter and one which repuires 

the best there is to be had in SERVIUK
is a

4 kPRICED LOW
«=»

Just received a shipment of International Sleighs

What about that “FAIRBANKS” ENGINE you wanted long ago?
WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS KOK THEMOur TABLE CUTLERY is beautiful and makes 

A Welcomed Gift. Just come in and see 
what we have for Christmas Gifts.

Our HARDWARE is the Best: It Stands the Test 
See the Hot Storm He ater, the kind that 
works like a fumace. It bums coal or wood. I ■

F. FLETCHER & CO.rule, once n
■

Tiie Store with the Red Front — Opposite Post Office HUMBOLDT, SASK

.
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THE HUMBOLDT Dr. D; B. neely jspj

CREAMERIES, LTD.
BOX 46 Q. Brandon's reeidencc '

HUMBOLDT, SASK. Arii„gto„ H„tei. oom|il 
ren tt 
in ent 
the cl

are ti

Phone No. 122 Humboldt Sank.

FIRST CLASS BUTTER J)r H ^ 2Uc(£utchcon 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US !

Manufacturers of

pijYStcian and Surren
VVe pay

highest prices for butterfat 
du ring winter and summer. 

VVrite to us for farther inforrnation

CD f f i c e :
Kepfey Slocf — tjumbolbt, £asf

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

there
O. W. ANDREAS EN, Mgr.

The_ ~ Office: Main Street, Phone 88
Bruno Vreamery ResidencerLivingstoneSt P|l0ne78

BRUNO, SASK.
Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US4 
VVe pay highest prices for Butter- 
fat during winter and summer. ;

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

• child 
fault! 
will £ 

/ that 
’cule 
like i 
comi: 
him,
child
that
child 
man 
expe 
guid 
to h 
anyt

Dr. Wllfrid J. Heringer,
Physician and Surgeon 

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.

Veterinary Surgeon
V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.

Ship your Cream th.on^Ä,leee»d
to the Saskatchewan Veterinary Association.

Rose Lawn Creamery ^ *fZS £?* % ^
ENGELFELD, SASK.

theDr. F. R. NICOLLE, B. A. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE. SASK.

Von are paid highest market prices 
for Bntterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter 

Full Information given on request.

desj

be i 
thai 
kee]

JACOB KOEP, Prop,

L. cTVIoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen.Blacksmith and Horse shoer °ffice: Main Str ■ Humboldt, sa«k.

E. S WILSON
LEGAL AD/ISER, ATTORNEY 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Be
was

Money to Loan at Loweat Rates. inai
ify
Brei

Repans on all kinds of Machinery OTTf! Q(' 1Jf\r-> r 
satisfactorily done. Also have UHU OUxlUÜiJN

Oxy-AcetyleneWeldingPlant ^ARM LANDS — LOANS
INSURANCE.

BRUNO, SASK.

eng
<lov
CÄU

and am able to weld Castings or 
anything of inetaj.

Agent for Coekshutt Implemente.

woi
yoi

l VON RAJCS, AUDITOR. sur

Dcaö ZTIoose £afe Store wai
Municipal, Commercial, etc.

I will audit your Books and Accounts 
, v and wil1 furnish you with a PERFECT 

YEARS-END BALANCE. Call on me

entCarl tinbberg, ProprtcfOr 
I have conductedFor years

busineea here, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by PO-Box 264 Humboldt, Sask. Phons62 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go eleewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prioes ?
We have Boots, Shoee, Dry Goods,

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best serv ice always guaianteed.

lea
sid
sor

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most coinplete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

wh
wc
)B(
lea
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Feed and Livery Stahle it
thIf you want QUICK SERVICE, 

whether with AUTO or otherwiae, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

th

V

I am also Handling the John Deere I x"l
and Cockahutt Machinery and I 1 \ A jt V| 
have the agency for all aizea of

r‘~ ' Market!
P<
ei

A,V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Meat

b
y

Come to us
PitzeVs Meat Market for choice land® in #the

The place wliere you get the best Wfltkrtli Dictril't 
and at aatisfactory prices. IVV

can be had at

c

f

“k,5ÖS; VOSSEN i SCHINDLER
let us know, we pay highesfc prices.

«
tREAL ESTATE, LOANS

Ritzel s Meat Market w AND
Livingatone St., HUMBOLDT. Phonefti. " ätSOIl, baSfc., UänaUä.

The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market

&
Ü

* Take Notice! 
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO SELL YOUR I
Freah Meat always on hand.

Delicious Sausages our Spociality.
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc. I will buy your fat cattle and

Replace same with Stock Cattle 
at Market Price

Fat Cattle.
The Humboldt

Central Meat Market 
Schaeffer t Ecker, HumboUt, Sask. |f you

Licensed Auctioneer Stock Cattle and deliver jt
to your place Cheaperthan anyeee.

I can buyso.

I am ready to call AUCTION 
SALES anywhere in the Colony. Phone er write 
Write or eall on me for terms. John Jos. Haibach,

Annaheim P. 0., Sa*.A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

9

Pope Benedicts Letter
To the German Bishops ^,Ä"y right that the seho°1

A Petition. “ 'The right of the parent* over living quarters of the monks are to 
be turned over to house a School ofcan

1 ask thee not for riches, O rny God!
I ask thee not forhonors or for fanie;
Nor for tJie Meeting pleasures of 

this world,
Too oft, ,, purchase,! by a lastlng tl,i" k‘tter frr'm PoPe Benwlict: 

shaifie.

Music, whilst the fine lofty refect- 
TJie bishops favor, as a means of! ory is to be transfornied into aTJie late Cardinal von Hartmann 

Archbi“hop of Cologne, received ««c«iring the proj>er religious educa- theatre, attaehed to the music
tion of Catholic child ren, the found- sclv>ol.-
ing of Catholic privat9 Schools. 
Thf-Mf, tliey a*svrt, are the on ly 
kafeguard für the welfure of Catlio- 
lic yourtg people.

The bishops further prüfest a- 
gainst the baiting of the clergy, 
which has becorne quite common, 
and against the violution of the 
cJmrehes, wJiieh is bring carried 
out urider the instigation of the 
Coirimimists. Parties of armed 
foreed their way intfj the episcopal 

1 residencea and into the Jiouses of 
the clergy, intimidatingand threat- 
eriing the bishops and clergy with 
impri Aon ment. The bisiiops deplore 
the increasing habit of blasphemy 
against Grxl, and declare tliat as 
this blaspJierny spreads a corres- 
ponding un/lermining and loose.n- 
ing of the moral idea follows.

The bishops express their grati- 
tude to the Pope for his goodwill 
trjwards their covmtry, and their 
deep regret to which the Papa! 
Nuncio at Munich was subjccted 
by the revolutionaries.

(Correap. to the Cath. Tribüne.)

The. f»*w Benedictine Fathers 
who have received [»ermission to re
in a in in their monastic lioine, are 
allotted a few rooms in which to 
live, and eonsefjuently the monastic 
life will die out. It is all to be de- 
plored, for this fiouse was one of 
the strongholds of the Benedictine 
Order, Ixdng a branch house of the 
Beuron Congregation.

Feeling is very strong on tliis 
matter, inore so because a well 
known Jewisli Socialist, one Leo 
Winter, <>ccupies a prominent place 
on the Commission which is Jiand- 
ling these affairs. Also the Francis- 
can monastery of Maria - Schnee 
has Jieen seized. A strong protest 
has been entered against these pro 
ceedings by the inhabitants of 
Prague, who are by no means pleaA- 
cd to see these noble works of art 
and buildings of prime historic in
ternst seized by the State for it» 
own purposes.

The magnificent Benedictine Ab- 
l>ey Church of St. Gabriel, at 
Smichow, has also been taken over 
and converted into a post office.

The dean of thecathedral, Msgr. 
Fleck, has addressed a communica- 
tion to the new Archbishop of 
Prague, Msgr. Kordac. in the 
and on behalf of the German-Bo- 
liemian clergy association, saying:

“Our sense of the priestly ideal 
! prompt« us 
I special leading of the Providence 
of God, you were chosen by the 

| Holy F'atlier in a time of the.great- 
est urgency to be the chief pastor 
of tlie Catholic people of this repub- 
lic, and tg be our guid^ and leader 
in the struggle in maintaining and 
championing the rights of the Ca
tholic Church.”

"Most welcome io I 's wms the
But, in the du st, I tremhlingly pjoiis joint aldn-ss whicJi von have 

adore 'l’hee, sent to I ’s fron» Fulda, wliere you 
lately asseiiibled for the first time 
aff er ti ve years, mucli trouhled as 
P> the f uture, hut relieved at last 
from the sight of the deplorabU 
w'ar. Jt was, above all, a pleasure 
to Us tJiatyou sliowed a true feel 
ing of löve for the Vicar of CJirist, 
and, allhough you have repeatedly 
attested your cordial Union with; 
this Ajxistolic See, VVe rejoice that | 
the same sentirnent was so impres- 
sively strengthened at tlie last con 
ference, which Stands out^Vith spe
cial proininence, for tliis Conference 
took place in the year in whicJi 
you ce Je brate the centenary of St 
Boniface. This is a liappy presagf 
for your fatherland, and you justly 
say, ‘As a star, St. Boniface, the 
heraid of a betfcer nnd hoher time, 
again sends light down from Hea- 
ven'. He was graciously in the 
niidst of you when you inet at his 
toiiib to consult for the welfare of

Wliile lieart and fh-sli *'dth reverent 
raptu re thrill

G<xJ of my m'juI ! I fervenlly mf- 
plore TJiee,

TeacJi me to know and do
Thy holy will!

The Gift of Faith

We must never forget that while 
we possess the Faith oncedelivered 
to tlie SaintH we also possess tJie 
reH|X)nsihility tliat go«*s with it. 
Too many Catholic« hold their faith 
lightly und do not appreciate, at 
anytliing like its true value, this 
inost precious of all gifts. Tliey 
are proud of Ixiing Cat hohes, ready 
Aometiines to tight for the faitli, 
and yet they do not sliow itw iri- 
fluence in their live«. Tliey regard 
it
down from a long line of ancestrns 
who preserved it ftinid a thousand 
trials and persecutions, and wliich 
»e a nifttbir of eourse, they are to 
transmit iinsullied to future gene- 
rations.

But liere is the fnllacy—it is 
no heirloom, entirely at their lie
hest, and under their control. It is 
a perfect gift from God. His gift 
to man tliat will live in this cold 
woyld of ours only by constant care, 
that can thrive and blossom only 
by tlie most zcalous and anxious 
watclifulncss.

Thooe wJio are ever ready to 
criticize the Churcli and its tcach- 
ings, to arraign priast, bishop, and 
even tlie Vicar of Christ himself, 
lieforc the court of tlieir private 
judgment, are playing a dangcvotis 
game. TJieir faitli is in (langer. 
Thoae wlio neglect tlieir religious 
duties, who sympathize with every 
rebellion against the constituted 
authority in the Church, liavc a 
faith that is rapidly dying and 
tliat needs a iniruelo to save and 
reatore it. Men live and men die, 
but the Church remains. You can 
not eever Faith from the Church. 
Cut off from the Church, Faith is 
loet in this land, wliere vice and 
error in every form and every se- 
dnetive guisc, menace our Faith, 
and we need especial and constant 
watchfulnesH.

Every parent shoulrk implant in 
the hearts of bis children a love 
for the Faith and a high idenl^ of 
its value, tliat through life they 
may look upon the very idea of 
losing it ns the greatest of perils. 
They should instill it into their 
ininds that loyalty to the constitu
ted authorities, nbove all to the 
Vicar of Christ, is one of the great 
est guarantees of Faith.

a kind of inhcritancc come

your dioceses.
"VV'e prfty that he may heseech

Czecho-Slovakia
Persecutes the Church

God to grant you the necessary as | 
s stance, so that in these ditficult I 

tinies you may he able to execute 
the important tasks «f your pastor- The Catholic Tribüne received 
ei otfice. The great Apostle of your tlie fbllowing roport aUiut Czecho- 
people will surely ohtain by hisj Slovakia from its correspoudent 
merciful intercession for your l>o from Prague: 
loved sons, who are entrusted to to recognize that bj' aPresident Masaryk of Czeclio- 

Slovakia indicated in hirf address | 
at the Session of the national assein- 
bly, the attitude of the 
ment towards the Church. He said:

“Some poHtical writers have laid 
itdown that the American Repubfrc 
was poßsiblc because of its great 
rcveience for religion and morality. 
•Our dernrxiratic republic, which 1 
abandoned the old political anthor- 
ities, Monarchism and Militariem, 
will rtrmly reston general rrtornlily. 
After the pattem of the dernocratic 
republies, like America, we shall al 
so aim at the Separation of Church 
and State, and thus free ourselves 
from ecclesiastical autho^ty as it 
was built up by Austria.

"But that does not rneah a loos-

your care, not only the fullness of 
lieft von ly ooiisolation, hut valso 
Christian fortitude, so that, closely 
United with their pastors, they may 
steadfastly preserve that zeal for 
the Faith which was handcd down 
to tlieui us a horitftge by their fath-

govern-

“Lastly, We thank you from the 
Lord for the prayers which you de- 
voutly otfered up during the tridu 
um nt the toinb of St. Boniface for 
the necessities of the Church and 
of this ApostolicSee. Andasapledge 
of Divinc grace and a sign of Our 
especial favor, We lovingly impart 
to you, beloved son and venerable 
brethren, and to all your clergy 
and people, the Apostolic Blessing.

"Given at St. Peters, Rome, on 
the feast of the Exaltation of the 
Holy Cross, 1910, in the sixth year 
of Our Pontificate.”

(Cardinal Hartmann passed a- 
way on Novemlier lOtli.)

Returned Men Refused
To Let Austrians Land.

Twenty - seven Austrians and 
Hungarians who inte'nded to settle 
in the Okanagan dj^trict of British 
Columbia have decided to return 
to their former homes at Horizon, 
near Wey bum, Sask., wliere they 
had beeil engaged in farm ing siqjce 
before the war. The party was 
refused permission to stop off at 
any point in the district by an Or
gan ized picket of returned men 
who guarded the gangplank where 
ever the Okanagan steamer stopped.

The party, which was composed 
of 5 men, 7 women and 17 child 
ren, Jeft Moose Jaw sotne time ago 
with a carload of household vgoods 
and only enough money to cover 
their expenscs of the trip, bound 
for Kelowna. When the C. P. R. 
boat arrived at Kelowna from Oka
nagan Landing it was met by a 
delegation of returned men who re
fused to allow the party to land. 
Every eftbrt was fruitless, so.the 
travcllers were returned to Oka
nagan Landing and remained as 
guests of the railway there. Sim- 
ilar attenipts were made to land 
thein at their destination- tlie day 
after, but without avail. Now a 
sijuad of R.N. W. M. P. reached the 
scene and made the trip with the 
unwelcome newcomers.

At Kelowna the mounted of- 
ticers made a plea for the Hungar
ians and told the returned men of 
the consequences their action would 
bring. As the returned men then 
showed no disposition to make 
trouble, it was decided to have the 
Hungarians go ashore, but here a 
new difficulty arose, for, on account 
of the threats that they said had 
been made toward thein, they would 
not land unless they were to have 
police protection, as they believed 
they would be attacked if the police 
left thg scene. There was nothing 
to be done, so the party, now in- 
creased by the mounted police, re
turned to Okanagan» Landing.

ening of moral bonds. On the con- 
trary, it must mean a reinforce
ment of general morality. It was 
because the Hapsburgs misused it 
for political ends that the Church 
surtered a loss of esteem amongst 
us, and that people are disinclined 
to listen to inoral exhorfcation.

“But we must not be content 
with a

Bavarian Bishops Defend
Religious Education negation of thd Church; we 

must not be afraid to aim at prais- 
ing public morality and at produc- 
ing that inner strength which 
greatest inen fearlessly demanded 
of us. I do not hesitate to repeat 
that in the Separation of Church 
and State I see also a me

The joint pastoral letter which 
the Bisiiops of Bavaria have issued 
sliows how powerful influences are 
working against the Church and 
against ieligion. On the question 
of schools tlie bishops write:

“If tli6 legislation touching the 
schools embarks upoh a yet inore 
ambitious program, and the State 
trivs to enforce further restrictions 
in curtailing the right of religious 
education, and the war on religion 
extends to farther sphercs, then the j 
time will come wherf we, the öish- ’ 
ops, must speak very plainly to the ; 
Catholic parents of Bavaria, and 
say:

Obedience Edifies Always.
What would becoineof the world 

without obedience ? VVImt inore 
necessary tlian this virt-ue to main 
tain order and discipline? Where 
obedience is not ohsvrved, there can 
l>e nothing but trouble: disorder 
glides in, and peace is banislivd. 
A disunited whole is threatoned 
with destruction, and min is un- 
avoidablc; wlvre obedience is kept, 
all will be editied.-FATHER i.amhert

strengthening religious authority.”

Fol low ing on his address outlin- 
ing the conception of the Socialist 

j State, caine the nvws from Rome 
‘tliat the Holy See had recognized 
i the Czeclio-Slovak State. The gov- 
ernment has announced its inten- 

I tion of establishing a legation to 
! the V'atican and so entering into 
regulär diploniatic relations with 
the Holy See.

No law of the State haa any Rut jt appears that thia decision
brndu-g force upon the conac.ence 0f the government is not prompted 
when ,t comes m d.rect Opposition quite from a motive of piou8 unit 
to the comniands of God, and sets but rather from , rouncil of |iti; 
.tsel up to contemn and nullify cal prudence. Indeed, many things
the divme laws of the Church. ____•_______ , , .now going on are hard to reconcile

“ ‘There is no form of govern- with the decision to enter into di- 
ment, no law, no ordinance or re- 
gulation, which can impose on the 
consciences of parents the duty of 
send ing them to the State schools, 
when these schools deliberately rob 
the children of God—for that is 
what it comes |o—and seek to tear 
down the moral and religious edi-> 
tice which the fathers and mothers 
have built up in tlie spiritual life 
of their chilaren.

Thoughtless Naming of God.
There is one species of profanity 

which is all the inore likely to en- 
dure because those who are guilty 
of it are very often good, as ditfer- 
entiated from careless people, and 
liecau.se they apparently do not 
take account of its sinfulness. To 
quote Spirago: "Many people have 
the habit of thoughtlessly exclaim- 
iug at every tri He that surpriscs 
them: ‘Good Lord! My God!’ and 
the like. It is a bad habit; correct 
yourselves of it and endeavour to 
correct others also, as it shows a 
want of due reverence for the name 
of God. Those who truly love God 
caniiot stand by unmoved and hear 
His holy name profaned.

plomatic relations with the IJoly 
See.

Attention has al ready been call- 
ed to the fact that certain of the 
buildings of the religious Orders 
have been taken over by the gov
ernment. The world-famons Bene
dictine Abbey of Emaus, which is 
near Prague, is to be converted in
to a Conservatorium. The abbey is 
a very capacious building, and the

I
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BUY OR SELL YOUR 
FARM LANDS

with the old reliable firm

Humboldt Rfealty Co., 
Ltd., Humboldt, SasK.
References — any chartered Bank 

"Service and Satisfaction" 
our motto

Fire and Life Insurance—Loans
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surre DRY cleaned When looking for LAND»mm«
: SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL l
♦ (Special for St. Peter» Bote.) ♦

Telephone Classes. SPECIAL PRICES
on Winter Overhauling

>■ B. NEELY
AN AND SORG EON 
widence, (formerlv 
i s residence " “°' 
lington Hotei.

Humboldt. Sank.

t?- BTcdutcbeon

an anb Surgeon

Have Your Shits Dry Cleaned. 1 see me. I can seil you land

ÄÄÄ'Äat 11,1 prices and on the t<?rms
First Class Workmanship.

HUMBOLDT TAILOR1NG CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

Telephone classes for the benefit 
of the different Rural Telephone 

conti miously Companies in Saskatchewan have 
eomp1»" m presence of their ehild- bee» hel(, by the Sa8katcllcwim 
reo that tl.e.r huslxmds ave Ineking : J)e|iartmellt of tokphone« sioce 
jo enterpnse. They'll even say tn|lni(i] a||d the |jrst u|„ss „f 
thechildren “see, what a dinr-pul.;- uf g;x ;R
yoor father ia!" In O.is way they ,,wl,i mud u„ f„r purp0SB in , . 

»re trained to regard thv.r fall,,-, tlle |Äsl.lll(.„t (lf tlle provincilü ;
•» » fa,1'Jre- whoae Is parliam..„t Hjiilding.
not worth respecting and, whe,
therefore, nwd not be obey«‘<l.

__Some women you want.
M122 1 have installed the Most Modern Eqyipment obtainnble 

and am in a Position to give you the BEST SERVICE 
AT A MINIMUM (OST

NAdvertise in the St. Peters Bote.a Serie»
in sHssiuii in a large

* Bring Your Car To Me
lf lt Rsquires Overhauling This Winter.

«Office:
ä — J?umbolto, Sasf. : Pianos, Phonographs, Accordions, Harmonicas, 

Vioiins and ottier Minica! Instruments
Till! dass is open 1 * represrnt-i - •

ti\ s seJui-:.-.i hy the dilf-rent Rural •
—When a luother tlins Calls the T • pin.ii.' eoui|«mi.i.. who d «.,• J We an? now prenared to tili all av wanls in' thi-»- lines.

ehildren’a attention to their fathei s ’ sonn In ight yomig vliap, sign ho * For QUALITY (’ORTtECTNESS ; i ,1 PRICE nur iestvimu nl , . , . , .
faults, she is just, veuting her iil- f m.-dentials and s--nd liim aloug. » cannot be excelled by any iifih in t unada. With every Piano . LcXI lOHQ Ol IVlC LcIVl^lllin Br!. Ix 4 5

will and nervcs without considering I There are no tuit'n.n fee*. The » or Phonograph wegive A lasTI!m üUARANTEE, pone that in J V v I ri Snprial TVI-v-tys-r 1 Q9A 1\/I Isis
/ that she is teaching them to ridi-i eourse laste Ihroe wui'ks,thisseason, * to be gooti only until the Instrument is onee Used. but wo { >X U d OpLCldl iVidSlCT olX, lyzU lVlOÜelS

’cule their father. The wife who actsjone wevk longer than in formet-' * together with the manufncturers May hy our guarantee for J nmv in transit. This is Cimiida’s Standard Car.
like this towards her husband is years as it was found that the ex, J *<*** after Another point you must hcar in min.1: you will 1 LOOK ITOVF.lt.

. not have to wait for months in case you need any rki-airs,
» as you will have to with most ithor machines.

ALL REPAIRS CONSTA NTLY ON HAND.

S. GARNETT 
JMBOLDT

J Ytilvvs Gmund Ly (' .i.n• ■ ul Air
kt ,t

*in Street, Phone W 

ivingstoneSt., Phone?«

frfd J. Heringer,
lian and Surgeon 

iT Humboldt, Sask.
committing a great crime against, tra weck coulrt l>e pvofitahly vm- 
him, and a still greater against the filoyed by the srholars in exteml- 
children. Sooher, or later, she finds 
that she can no longer control her 
children, the girls and boys need a 
man's strong hand, his wisdom and 
expericnce of life to direct and 
guide them. Now she has recoursc 
to her husband, but he cannot do 
anything with Üie children. 1 )id not 
the inother herseif teach them tu 
despise hi in ?

; Iiow ahout that Storagv Balte ry you'Viere going 
♦ to bring to me for Winter Storage.

1 have several SEEON!) HAND CARS on hand 
j at a snap, ranging l'rom If töO.OU to $(>00.00.

XVe have

iug their knowledge of tclephone 
troubles.

The object of tliis aehool is to 
give the representatives of the diff
erent Rural Telephone Companies 
Hufficient knowledge of pYaetica! 
telephonc work, so that they will 
he in a position to lucatvand remedy 
any of the ordinary trouhles that 
iiiight arise in the local System.

Ilali the pmvince is covere«! each 
year, although pupils from the 
ot-her half of tlie pmvince are re- 
ceived each scason upon special ap- 
plication heilig made hy the Rural 
Telephone Company desiring to 
send a representative, providing 
that the classes are not.too crowd- 
ed. This year will cover the Lastern 
part of the pmvince, including all {gyt 
the Rural Telephone Companies ^3 
east öf ränge 20. west of the 2nd tiä 

Meridian. The city of Regina is (PX 
located on the dividing line. ■

Pupils are given as full instrue- 
tion in the locating and removal of 
telephone troubles as it is possible 
to give in a three weeks’ course. A 
complete rural telephone plant is 
installed in a large room in the 
basement, with pol es, keyboards 
and wall phones complete, all the 
wires and instruments, etc., being 
exactly the same as installed in or
dinary commercial Service, except 
that only the top six feet of the re
gulär twenty-five foot pol es is used.

Five circuits are used in the 
school, and the pupils are given a 
thorough understanding of thocouir 
inon wir« trouhles and how to re
medy them, as well as most of the 
tliings that are apt to go wrong 
with a telephone reeeiver or a key- 
Ijoard.

I 2000 RECORDS to selocRfrom. Prices from 20 cts. up. J
Send für our Catalogues. We will i'.ladly inuii it to you. Jiary Surgeon 

ES. V. S., HUMBOLDT.
3rad uate of 
Vetorinary College and 

Vetennary Association
W6 have a large stock of Silverware, Cut G!\s, Clochs, J

« Stationary, Relitiious BooKs and Pictures, Siatues, etc. «

* M. I. MEYERS Jeweiler and Opticirn HUM50LDT • J. Q. YOERGER
Ford and McLaughlin Dealer

KUMBOIDT, SASK
. NICOLLE, B.A. 
n and Surgeon, 
LAKE, SASK.

HÄEEEEMÄEEMÄ SüSLBgaiL Residence Phone 14.

m m—A polito form of theft would

8 For Wedding Gifts and Rings
1

TÖ0W1
be if you expected to be paid more 
than you are worth. Some day just 
keep track of where the time goes. 
Be honest about it. lf

Ü TOURSWILSON
/ISER, ATTORNEY, 
)TARY PUBLIC

>an at Lowest Rates. 
Str., Humboldt, Sask,

1see
iyou

waste five minutes talking to the 
man across.the Street, put it down, 
lf you lose fifteen minutes idly day- 
jreaming, while pretending to be 
engaged in deep thought, put it 
down. Whenevei you lose time be- 
cause you had planned your day’s 
work badly, put it down. When 
your list is completed you’ll be 
surprised how much time you have 
wasted; time for which you are not

mE. Thornbergm f:r<sm
m Watchmaker and Jeweller

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT. SASK.

TO

EASTERN CAN ADA
COAST

> SCH0EN
NDS — L0ANS 
URANCE. 
to, SASK.
UCS, AUDITOR.

I
NORTH
PACIFICei«

AND

CALIFORNIA
DAILY TRAINSCALL IN T0 MY SH0WR00M

Commercial, etc.
our Books and Accounts 
i you with a PERFECT 
BALANCE. Gallon me
imboldt, Sask. Phone 62

entitled to any pay. and look over the New Aiiy iigcnt will iimmhI you with your winter trip, «jiiot« 
lowest fares, sveure ImtUih and other acconmiodation— We often hear it said that 

learningV should have a practical 
eide or purpose. That sounds rea- 
sonable enough until we inquire 
what is meant by practical. Then 
we usually find that practiiuil means 
money-getting. We are told that 
learning is only valuable, if it helps 
a man in the struggle for life. But 
if that is evev general ly believed, 
then the universities will change 
their nature and our civilization 
will become only an elalKirjpite or- 
ganized barbarism.

—We regavd as the smartest 
pcople in the world those who see 
eye to eye with us.

—Your best rille of life would 
be to avoid doing w hat you tliink 
your neiglibor should not do.

BRISCOE SPECIAL CHOICE Of RÖUTES WINNIPEG TÖ TORONTO 0
Moal Minlvrii aml I Jp-to-<lnU" 
liirluflliig OI»H«*rvut Ion < 'am VV1hiiI|m‘M- 
Tor<mt<> aml Edmonton - Vhiknuivit.i Canada 

:r Co., Ltd.
)RTH, SASK.

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within rcach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIMK

MARK TUIH YOUR VACATION WINTER
ANI> TRAVI5I.

::Canadian National Railways
iee our new Stock 
e you build. 
ie largest, the best, 
st complete Stock. 
NOLDY, Agent.

"Th«* I inv ol Iransporlalion lh«il lluildi und Itinds n Nation”
J MAOII.L

IMetrlrl-PsMiwnger Agvnl 
K«lmoiiU>n, All«.

W HTAH.KTONIHbIiIi i l'iiHumvi'i Agi-ntHuHküt'KIII, l-'.liwk
ohiioknk Mcorr

• N iii-iul |'uMiu(nir«-r Agnnt « 
W|moI|i«k, Man. ILet me know your requirements 

and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm. 

FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before büying «HBewhere. Banque d’Hochelagaid
E. D. LeLACHEUR Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.

Authorized Capital >10.000,000.00 • Capital Raid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000,000 00.

Chief Iiispector Füller, is in

irket! Charge of the school and liasa most 
attentive dass of pupils. It hus 

I been found that. theao schotds have 
—At this stage of tbc progress l)ecn of tll0 great,'St valuc to the 

ef the Catholic pavochial school, a 
choice against it is little less than 
an absolute denial of the ('atholic

THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

11 Main Street
General Banking BiihinesH tran: aded on mo: f favfiralde l.errna, 
Special attention given to accoimts of Congn-gaf iotis, l'arishcH,

M ui nicipali lies, School Uiht riet saiid lnHt.it iit ioiiH patron ized l»y Farmern 
Joint Account« oixmed in the narne of hiiHhaml and wife, or any 

two persoris, ho that either onecan do the banking huhineH«. It Have* 
a lot of trouble in ca«e of the deat h of either one of the partie«.

We encourage the purchase and keeping #»1 Ht/»ck.

IntereHt paid at highent rat« 
and computed Kemi-annually on all ih.-ponitH of ONF. Dollar up.

Collection Department: - Special attention given to «a le notx^i. 

Money trännferred to any part of t he world at current raten.

.1. !v Brodhur, Manager. 
Li». M. Brüning, ManagiT* 
Jos. I.. Lai-ointk, Manager.

ie to us 
lands in the IItelephone systern of Saskatchewan 

and many of the young men who 
acquired their first knowledge of 
telephone^ troubles through their 
coui-He of inatruction at tlie.seschrVjla 

proving of great Service in at- 
tending to telephone trouble on rur
al phonen in different partn of the 
pmvince.

The seeond class started Dec. H, 
at 9 a.m. and. will continuc until 
December 24th.

Third dass: January 2 to 21.
Fourth “

i District
i SCHINDLER ^ We Have A Full Line Of PAINT10faith on the one hand and a piti- 

able lack of good judgement on
the other.

1
s

EATE, LOANS 
NSURANCE

ask., Canada.

House paint-Implement paint-Floor paint Wall paint 
Kalsomine- Floor Varnish-Linoleum Varnish- Fluor Wax 

and all coloura of Automobile Paint and Varnish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and makt- 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. ^
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure alwaya on hand, also Ad ler-i-ka. |

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records |:

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
—If our schools were the poor- 

est of school8 from a wnrldly stand- 
point, they would still have the 

' greatest of practical ad van tage« in 
giving the pupils a chance of pros- 
pering forever, as well as, 
in apite of, for the space of fifty or 
eixty yeara.

••S
& i
?■
sSELL YOUR 

[ LANDS
HUMBOLDT BRANCIi 
MUENSTER BRANCII 

' ST. BRIEUX BRANCII

üor even
I
5>ld reliable firm

Rfcalty Co., 
nboldt, SasK.
my chartered Bank
id Satiafaction” 
r motto

Insurance—Loans

Jan. 23 to Feh. 13.
$Feb. 15 to Mar. 5. iFiftli AGENCY AT LI.NORA I.AKK—As it is, it bas t»een pretty , .generally demonstrated that they ^'xth ‘ March 8th to 27th.

J f Fach Company may aemi one re- I
are no ony ie )« s s< 100 s ' ])resr.nutive. Each representative | 
Cti.hol.es but the bestschoolsalto- ,1 ]t (i ^ ^ credentialK‘ | 
gether They g,ve no excusc to ^ Rflident and thel I
Catholic parenta who deny their « t,rrfu
.... ; . . r secretary or one other director ol a

ch,ldren the super,ora,Ivantages of ^ ^ ng (.q #nd thesa
Catholic trinaing. i oredentials. sealed with the com-

—It’s “awfully" havd for & wo- i pany’a ^,1 must be produced \>k 
man to manage her house to the [ore ^jng ,.nro|lcd in the school 
»atisfaction of the hired giri.

—It is the beauty of truth that 
Rothing cau rcst upon it but just-

¥

ESend us a trial order. Mail ordere a speciality. 
Write us in yourown language.

. P

Land and Farms!Notice! 
THE TIME 
X YOUR

!

j 1 have a numher of I'arms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Home will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further partieular.s apply m person 
or by letter to
Henry Brüning,

"attle. You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exaetly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strengt h, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examineand reexamirie the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quaritity is exeluded: 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

WANTED !
ir fat cattle and
with Stock Cattle 
ket Price
io. I can buy 
and deliver it
Clwapertban anyiwe.

intelligent Catholic boy or 
man who wishes to leam 

Must be

tan
iee. young

—The great lesson of life is j the Printer’s Trade.
1 ahle to read and write English 

with correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work.

i ,
MUENSTER, SASK.•elf-cootrol and aelf-sacrifice.

,
—River beds are sup] lie 1 

•prtnga and aheefca/)f water.

—A man who is long < n words

7
1HUMBOLDT, SASK. 

Th. 'ZanaJUL st„r. STATIONER
G. F. WATSON,
DRUGGIST I Advertise in the St. Peters Bote!ite Apply to

|st, Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. I. Haibach,
n P. 0., Sa*.

'1« apt tc be short on deeds.

i

ki



Men’s Tweed Fants
Serge Fants, Corduroy Fants

in fine fittingand goodquality goods, 
in serges, ranging from 34 to 44,

At 20 Her Cent, off

Men’s Broadway Suits 
Youths’ Sovereign Brand Suits
In all Qualities, Styles, and the most fashionable shades. We call them

—-----“The Leaders.”-----------
A good many people buy good clothing here. You, like the others, will 
find it a good place to buy good goods. A suit purchased here will fit well 
because cut and tailored right; will wear well because made of good material; 
will look well because it is mad<? frum the latest weaves and pattems in 
the very latest styles.

Men’s Lumbermen's Rubbers
Boys’ Sovereign Brand Suits Boys’ Heavy Rubbers, all sizes, in 

one and two buckle, also in lace, 
1 and 2 buckle Overshoes, Arctics, 
or Low Overshoes. Best Quality,

At 20 Per Cent. Less

Men’s Fur Overcoats
Men’s Fur Lined Overcoats, 
Men’s Cloth Overcoats 
Men’s Sheep Lined Coats 
Men’s Mackinaws
All Must Be Wiped Out 

At 20 per cent. less Reg. Price

Men’s Shirts
20 Per Cent. Discount Men’s fine Top Shirts, sizes 14 to 17£ 

Men’s Work Shirts, sizes 14§ to 18, 
in different shades and fabrics. 

You will appreeiate the way we 
seil them

20 Per Cent. Less

Ladies’ Dress Goods
Silks, Crepe de Chenes and Fancy Waistings. There can be no doubt about 
the discovery of the north pole, but it doesn’t require a telescope or spy glass 
to discover the home of style and quality in Dry Goods and Ladies’ Wearing 
Apparel. We lay Claim to that distinction and Ladies are cordially invited 
to make this their headquarters for their needs in these lines during this sale.

20 Per Cent. Less Regular Prices

Men’s Lined Mitts
Men’s Pullover Mitts 
Men’s Wool Mitts 
Men’s Lined Gloves 

It’s a Marvel, I mean it’s a greet- 
ing to you after taking off 

20 Per Cent.

OVERALLS
Men’s Carhartt Overalls, in stripes, 
blacks, plain blue. Also Smocks. 
It’s going to be a loss to us, but 
we’ll stay.

Men’s Underwear
Fleece Lined Underwear in two-piece or combination.
All Wool Underwear in two-piece or combination 
Merino Underwear, two-piece only, but a very nice medium weight 

and a good wearer.
They are all splendid gofed values at our Regular Prices but the dread- 
nought is after them—So it Means 20 Per Cent, off

20 Per Cent OffA Great Selection
of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's

SWEATERS
AT FATEFUL PRICtS------

Ladies’ and Children’s
Underwear

2-piece, fleece or wool. 
Combination, fleece only.

20 Per Cent. Off

Hundreds of Pairs 
of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Yard Goods
Woolen and Cashmere Hose Flannelettes, Shirtings, Denims, Prints, Muslins, Sheeting, Ticking, 

Lawns, Table Linens, etc., at remarkably low prices in our regulär way, 
but we are going to show you that we are bound to make a distinctive space 
between our sale and other sales. You will appreeiate this bargain.

at Suffocating Prices.
Don’t miss this Special Opportunity 
Ask for them. Black Satin UnderskirtsAll Sizes.

White Muslin Underskirts 
with very neat Lace Edgings

20 Per Cent. Off

20 Per Cent, off
SHOES A Special Place is being reserved for our SHORT ENDS of which vfe call ourOne of the Main Factors

For Every Person
We have them for Men’s fine wear 
or work shoes. Ladies’, all kinds. 
Misses’ fine and sehool shoes. Chil
dren’s in all lines, both leather and 
feit, in the pink of perfection, com- 
bining every dcsirable quality, not 
only style, but Service, not style and 
Service only, but soft, pliable leath- 
ers, insuring comfort while wearing 
them, thus enabling you to keep 
your feet in the pink of condition.

Ha! 20 Per Cent off.

Very Special in Remnants. ♦♦*.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«
Just wateh them take good-bye in a short time. They Will Be Specials

Ladies’ and Misses’ Corsets
in the best leading lines, all sizes,

20 Per cent. Off
Remember We have A DARK HORSE In The Line of 
GROCERY SPECIALS. • They Will Be Specials. Rain or Shine.

J. J. Stiegler.
Ladies’ Silk Waists

White, creajp, pink, and many 
other colörs, sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 
at shameful prices, Ly giying

20 Per cent, Off

Special ODD LINES will be loaded up in a large box at Untimely Prices. 
They are Bargains for Old and Young. Rain or Shine.

Wc Jöisfy 2UI 21 ZHcrry Christmas 
aitfc 21 fjappy anfc llciv tjear!BOYS’ Men’s Suspenders, 

Ties, Armbands, Collars,
Wool Underwear in two piece 

Boys’ Underwear in Combination 
Boys’ Fleece Underwear 

Boys’ Bloomer Fants
This all goes at 20 per cent less.
Come Boys, 6et Busy! All Fine Patterns.

Start it right and come here for your needs in General Merchandise, and we 
will endeavor to justify your dealing with ua throughout 1920 by snpplying you 
with the best goods at right, prices and according you that treatment and Service 
that will indicate our appreciation of your patronage.

Respectfully Yours,

etc. All must be sharing in this 
Gigantic Sale.

20 Per cent Less

All Small WaresMen’s Socks J.J.Stie§ler in the Dry Goods line are bound 
to suffer severely. You know when 
you take 20 Per Cent, off our good 
and decent regulär prices. consider- 
ing the High Quality of General 
Merchandise we handle, it’s 
velous treat to all who take in this 
Christmas Sale.

300 dozen pairs Men’s all wool 
light and dark grey socks 

50 dozen pairs Men’s Cashmere half 
hose in tan, light blue, white, cream, 
and black. They are Wool Cashmere 
of finest quality, but they must go 

at 20 per cent. Less Regular
a mar-

We have been approached by nearly all our patrons to give them a rousing good YEAR’S END SALE, 
and through continuous begging, we at last gave way that we will run a sale which will have its own 
tale to teil. It just means this, that we are going to sacriflce most of our goods in order to put a com- 
plete distinction between this sale and others. You will know later on. Our stock is in the finest shape 
in every department and our own help are thoroughly acquainted with the stock in every detail. You 
will be treated courteously and promptly. Showing goods is no trouble, selling goods much less trouble.
All we ask of you is: Give Us Your Inspection And We Will Be Satisfied with the Resulls.

in the History of Humboldt Lasting tili 
Dec. 24th.

Commencing 
Dec. 13th.
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This will be A Strictly Cash Sale! So do not flout about talking time or credit It’s no use, as there is 
simply no margin to be made in this Sale. J. J. STIEGLER.

Volume 16 No. aSt. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, December 10, 1919.8
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stylish and com
fortable SH

O
ES w

ill ensure adelightcd reeipient. 
O

ur .shoes run the gaunllvt of nges.
M

ake substantial Presents this year. 
A pair of our

Shoes for the Infante as w
ell as for the A

ged, and all the interm
ediate requivem

ents. 
Footw

eav for
 all purposcs and for all occaaions. 

M
ake your selection

. 
TH

EltE
’S A PLA

CE and a reason für Everything. 
This is the place for G

eneral M
erchandise, D

ry G
oods, W

earing Apparel, Shoes, Fnrnishings, G
roccries. Theres a reason—

The Q
uality, Style, and the Price.
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